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ombs, Music To Sell Bonds
War drive in

' with »  I" ! '
^  not as la r^  as 

will be heard before 
.**' 1-eek lampaiKn closes. 
r^.rU- respon.-se was music 
r  If I. B Feather, chair- 
r*?he "a r  SavinKs Staff, 

men.liers, but it was 
Jf of the kind which will 

here this month, the
! said. , ,,
- referring to two public 
p̂ntJ to l»e staRed in 

County durinK the 
, demonstration of bomb-
‘  Roswell Army Air Field 

,t the new Artesia air- 
, west of Artesia Sunday

aftermam, .Sept. 19, and a concert 
in the auditorium of Artesia HiRh 
School Thursday eveninR, Sept. 2.3 
by the air base band.

North Kddy County now has! 
been Riven a definite quota of 
$.382,50(1, of which $202,250 is Jn 
series E War SavinRs Ronds, as I 
the propfirtionate share of the 
Eddy County quotas of $1,147,300 
and $fi07,7(M) respe<'tively.

Feather said everyone should 
strive to purchase at least an ex
tra $100 bond durinR the cam- 
paiRn, which is the Roal in the 
nation, in which fifteen billion 
dollars is to be raised.

Special efforts will be made to 
boost sales in connection with the 
bombinR demonstration and the

band concert and entertainment, 
but Feather asked that citizens 
of North Eddy County not wait 
for those events to start their 
purchases.

In fact, he said, the purcha.se 
of any size iKuid durinR the .Sec
ond War Loan up to the bombinR 
demonstration date of Sept. 19 
will entitle the purchaser to at
tend. There also will be a booth 
at the airport site entrance, where 
bonds may be purchased. School 
children will be admitted for the 
purchase of at least $1 in Ŵ ar 
SavinRs Stamps, or a bond.

Captain Cornwell of the RAAF 
was here Wednesday morninR con- 
ferrinR with Feather and mem
bers of his staff and he said at

that time a two-hour show’ will 
1)€ presented, with four bombers 
from the base dropping forty 
bombs from a height of about 
5.000 feet.

A “ pickle barrel’’ tarRet, with 
a twenty-foot center will be erect- 
e’j  at a distance of about 1,500 
from a ridRe where the spec’ta- 
tors will be placed. The actual 
outer ring of the target will be 
100 feet, although there will be a 
200-foot circle around that, so 
the bombardiers may sight it from 
a greater distance.

Captain Cornwell said pictures 
will be taken of the bomb hits, 
so winners among the bombardiers 
may be determined.

A nominal admission price will

be charged for the concert and en
tertainment at the sch<M»l Sept. 23, 
when the thirty-seven-piece RAAF 
band performs. Net proceeds from 
the gate will be used to buy W’ar 
Savings Bonds and Stamps, which 
will be auctioned o ff to the high
est bidder in bonds. In other 
words, the person willing to in
vest the greatest amount in bonds 
will be given the additional bunds 
and stamps.

It has been promised that the 
entertainment will be lietter than 
the top show the band staged here 
at a bond rally a number of 
months ago. The band will be un
der the direction of Chief War
rant Officer P. Loughnane.

Prior to the entertainment, the

band members will be guests at 
a picnic lunch at Morris Field at 
7 o’clock.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman of 
the women’s division of the War 
Savings Staff, and her committee 
are making their plans for their 
participation in the Third War 
Loan campaign also. She said the 
women of America are being 
called upon to do a greater part 
in the drive than ever before. “ The 
women,” she said, “ are to buy and 
sell Series E bonds, while our men 
are busy with other things.”

Women here who cherish their 
homes may well consider the 
homes on the other side of the 
ocean, which have been razed by 
demolition bombs.

“ We have been asked to buy 
least one extra $100 War Bond 
over and above our regular bond 
purcha.ses. For most o f us it will 
not be easy to squeeze out the 
money for an extra $10f) in Sep
tember. But who want’s it the 
easy way ? Those for whom it is 
easy must buy much more, not 
only Uj make up for the ones who 
cannot manage that amount, but 
so they may share the pinch of 
sacrifice.”

Mrs. Paton, in asking the wo
men of North Eddy County to 
bark the attack, said there will be 
booths at the First .National Bank, 
Ocotillo Theater, pf>stoffice and J. 
C. Penney Company store today, 
Friday and Saturday.

rollmeiit Is
Iv Six Less 
in Y e a r  A go

State Cop Warns 
That Stickers 
A r e  Past Due

O F F IC IA L  P U B U C A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y ☆  ☆

il in System 
End First 

Is 1,401
l-.n,nt in the Artesia pub-■ 
.ol> «t the end of the first 

t-*3j- totaled 1,395, a drop 
Iftntr. the 1.4"1 at the same  ̂
lyesr sg '. according to f ig - : 

';.«h 1 by \V. E. Kerr, su- | 
: 'ent.
,i'n there was a slight de- 
j the total enrollment, the 

school enrollment 
I sn increase of forty-one. 
-ior.seninr high school 
enrolled thirty-six fewer 
the first week than in 

! week last year.
îTares fer high school were 

fiijr, as c.>nq>ared with 525 
Y*. while the first-week to- 

year for Central School 
1 u  conqian’d with 875 a

■ .iown if the enrollment 
reveals the interesting 

lit an increase' in enroll- 
1- ihovm in all of the ele- 
grades, pre-first through 

nth the exception of the 
fifth grades, while de- 

I were'shown in all of the 
erhool grades, seventh 
\ twelfth, except the eighth

said classes are going 
•'•eiy this week with a 

of confusion, which us- 
expected at the opening 
school year, 

nent by grades at tMh end 
first we<'k of school in 

Tpared with enrollment

The new September brake 
and light inspection stickers 
are more than a week over
due on a number of cars in 
this locality, it was pointed 
out this morning by Gene 
Smith, resident member of the 
State Police.

Smith says he prefers not 
to have to put out warning 
stickers— even doesn’t like the 
taste of the paste— but that 
he will be forced to unless 
automobiles are c h e c k e d  
promptly and the new brake 
and light stickers are at
tached.

He plans to make a check
up of all motor vehicles in 
this vicinity in the near fu
ture, he said.

Artesia Advocate
Another

W eek

N ea rer

V ic to ry

R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N ☆  ☆
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Airport Bids Are Due Next Wednesday

Copeland Infant 
D ies Sunday Evening 
In .\rtesia Hospital

Ruby I/ee Copeland, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Copeland, died at Artesia Memor
ial Hospital at 5:.30 o’clock Sunday 
evening at the age of 3 months 
13 days.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the grave in Woislbine Ceme
tery at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
by the Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church.

Ruby Lee, who was bom last 
.May 22, is surx’ived by her par
ents, who live on the Monroe How
ard farm on the Cottonwood: a 
brother, Jimmy Monroe Copeland; 
a sister. Ada Merle Copeland; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud R»*ed, and an uncle, A. 
B. Copeland, all of the .Xrtesia 
vicinity, in which the parents have 
lived the last six years.

M a lja m a r  O il  

G iv es L e g io n

B u ild in g  S ite

Four Lots A re  at 
Second and Texas 
— Fund Grows

|»r.Ur> -.h ,1 _  Pre-first, 
fr*t, I.'iJ. ’ ■}; second, 141, 
M. 1 ’ JS; fourth, 1.38,' 
V'K I2̂ . 110; sixth, 108,

■seninr hieh —  Seventh,. 
; eighth. 104 ; ninth, 98.

6:'.; eleventh, 73, (11; 
76, 6fi.

Rulldoirs Look 
Good for Goyote 
Game Next Vieek

pTH W W TS (O R R E C T
th.'̂ nii’ uniREssF.s
[f»ye Thorpe, president of 
mh organii ation, made a  ̂
I f r  the correct mailing ad-1 
"f every memlier, at a meet- 1 
r  at the Tlioriie home last 
py evening. When notices 
V'ed out to members, it is 
[f/ to have the correct ad- 
’ iii .Mrs. Thorpe. Interest-1 

'''(‘CP heard at this | 
There were twelve mem- | 

I attendance.

ISinders. Leslie Martin, 
G- Watson, and Murphy 

pt returned home Monday 
Itmm I.as Vegas, Nev., 
I-py had b«‘pn a week on

I s

Hark
lu s s la

Ik'** k" '"*’ ’ '8 ''''' to Soviet 
I  *! ^om e quite evident, 
f  • Ba.sit Ramsey, pastor 
|C'fst Presbyterian Church 
I-̂ a, d^lared Tuesday noon 

6 ‘■"^on-meeting o f the 
L. ..p7’

K^l'gion in Russia.”
I people,
L  ctand in line,
k, s«‘TOnd aervices,
p  churches are filled at 
L  religious ser-

held at the front.

I .. V ('ey quoted
M having said, “ Religion

(•‘“■per ‘̂tcder you hit
r  goes.”

propagan-
Irfvni people af-
I .  “lution, but freedom of
lh‘ • allowed to re-
I you can’t
kw f added. And
'f la i le d  to satisfy.
I f f.iit®'''* "o Tear of the 
relig ion  in Rusaia,”  the 
IPaator

With two weeks of training be
hind them, the .\rtesia Bulldog 
s<|uad is taking on the appearance 
of a top football team and Coach 
Wayne Riddle said he expects the 
players to be in great shape for 
their season opener against the 
Coyotes at Roswell Friday of next 
week.

Injuries have been held to a 
minimum, with only three men 
now handicapped. Bob Feather, 
end, has a fractured forearm, 
which was discovered last week, 
but which injury he is believed 
to have sustained several days pri
or.

Don Vallie, tackle, and Marvin 
Sanders, end. are having some 
ankle trouble, which seems to be 
straightening out.

Riddle .said he believes Rill Phil
lips will be the pivot man Friday 
evening of next week, when the 
Bulldogs trot out on the Coyote 
field decked out in “ spick and span 
new uniforms.** But for the other 
positions he could only name pos
sible candidates.

He has four men battling hard 
for guard, Cruz Juarez, George 
Dungan, Bob Morris, and Raymond 
Jonea, and two others who are 
making strong bids for guard po 
sitions, Duane Hillard and James 
Vandagriff.

Not as many tackle candidates 
appear, but three players are con
tending for the two positions. 
Llovd Traylor, Don Vallie, and J. 
C. Ward. . .

Besides Feather, the 
pointed out four other candidates 
for end. They are Everett 
Marvin Sanders, William GoHon, 
and “ Tuffy” Clay, a transfer from 
Breckenridge, Tex.

(Turn to last F»8«» please)

The Maljamar Oil & Gas Cor
poration has presented Clarence 
Kepple Post No. 41, American Le
gion, four lots at the northeast 
corner of the intersection of Sec
ond and Texas Streets to be u.sed 
for the erection of the proposed 
veterans’ building, it was an
nounced Tue.sday evening by S. 
O. Pottorff, finance officer and 
chairman of the ouilding commit
tee.

Pottorff said the lots, 25 x 140 
feet each, are valued at $1,200, 
which, added to cash contributions 
of $1,918.50 to the building fund, 
brings the total to $.3,118.50 
towards the ultimate goal of 
$15,000. The post also owns the 
present hut and lota.

The chairman said solicitations 
will be intensified and members 
of the post and American Legion 
.Auxiliary will be asked in the 
near future to help in this work, 
so as to have a suitable veterans’ 
building for the men and women 
in the service when they return 
home after victory. Contributions 
are deductible in computing in
come taxes.

(Turn to last page, please)

Lv^ion Plans to 
Ilavr Vull-Time 
Serrice O ffirrr

The American Legion post de
cided at the monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening to employ a full
time service officer “ at the prop
er time” to act as employment o f
ficer for discharged veterans of 
this \icinity.

In order to get the idea before 
the national convention of the Le
gion, Fred Brainard, M. E. Baish, 
and Ben Pior were named by Com
mander Oren C. Roberts a com
mittee to acquaint Col. J. D. A t
wood of Roswell, national vice 
commander, with the local post’s 
plan.

Roberts announced that at the 
October meeting an initiation cer
emony will be put on for all new 
members of the I.,egion, those men 
who have been honorably dis
charged from the armed forces 
and have joined the veterans’ or
ganization.

NEI’HEW OF MRS. DI NNAM 
DIES IN JAPANESE CAMP

Mrs. W. A. Dunnam received 
word Tuesday of the death of her 
nephew. Pvt. Duane Flohrs, for
merly of Albuquerque, in a prison 
camp in Japan. Private Flohrs 
was captured on Bataan.

His death was said to have been 
July 17 and the cause attributed 
to peritonitis.

Hamp Stevens Is 
In C ritica l Condition 
A t  Lubbock, Tex .

Hamp Stevens of Artesia is in 
critical condition in a hospital at 
Lubbock, Tex., where he recently 
underwent an operation resulting 
from osteomyelitis, from which he 
ha.s suffered for some time.

Tank Drstroyrr 
Boys Arr llomr 
From Africa

S p e c if ic a tio n s .  

P la n s  D a te d

An attempt was made the lat
ter part of last week to obtain 
from a laboratory in Boston some 
of the new drug, penicillin, which 
is said to perform wonders and to 
be greater in many respects than 
the sulfa drugs. As it is not ob
tainable as yet for general prac
tice, and all above experimental 
quantities is going only to the 
armed forces, the governor was 
prevailed upon to attempt to have 
some released for treatment of 
Stevens. It was not learned in Ar
tesia whether the drug had been 
relea.sed for his u.se.

The patient is not expected to 
live, unless he can obtain some of 
the- drug. He has been given trans
fusions of blood. Mr. Stevens is a 
brother of Mrs. Nolie Halpert of 
Artesia.

Mrs. Henry Oliver is quite ill 
with a mouth infection. The van 
which was to have moved the Ol
iver furniture to Midland. Tex., 
was dismissed Wednesday on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Oli
ver.

Six North Eddy County boys, 
all veterans of a Tank Destroyer 
battalion which took part in the 
North African campaign, are at 

' home enjoying a well-deserx’ed 
* rest, after a little more than a 
year of foreign duty.

The entire outfit. under the 
command of Lt. Col. Ed Purdy of 
Roswell, is on a thirty-day fur- 

i lough. The majority of the battal- 
I ion members are from Roswell,
‘ but in the group are two from 
, Artesia, CpI. Nat Culbertson and 
■ Pvt. Monroe Vallejo, and four 
I from Hope, T 5 .Toe Kenick, T/5 
I Rufus Lee, T '5 Hugh G. Thomp
son and Pvt. Richard Fore.

The battalion, before it was 
federalized, was the old Roswell 
National Guard. Unlike the 2(Xith, 
in which the Carlsbad National 
Guard company was placed, the 
Roswell boys were not sent to the 
Philippines. >

However, they have seen plenty 
of sendee. Besides being in the 
North African campaign, they 
have been in Ireland, England and 
Scotland. 1

Members of the battalion here' 
may be recognized by the insig
nia on their left shoulders, a cat’s 
head, with the mouth in the farm 
of an tank, and the cat’s teeth cut
ting into it.

O n  A u g . 3 0

Th ree  Landing 
Strips o f  6,800 
Feet A re  Shown

Mrs. Andy Corbin returned 
Tue.«iday from Hachita, where she 
visited a brother and two sisters 
last week.

I ’ rioritics Analyst o f 
W P B  W ill Be Here 
N ext Tuesday

Ration Round-Up

Pvt. Landis Ed Feather, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Feather, came 
home Monday from the University 1 
of Chicago, where he is studying ' 
meteorology for a rating in the 
Air Corps. He will leave the lat-1 
ter part of the week.

estern and
Getty Oil
Are Producers

W. C. Anderson, priorities an
al y.st for the War Production 
Board, Albuquerque office, will 
spend next Tuesday in Artesia, in 
keeping with the recently adopted 
policy to have a representative in 
each locality at frequent intervals.

It is the purpose of the WPB 
in visiting each locality, to meet 
with those resident who need as
sistance in securing preference 
ratings, and to supply any possi
ble information which will be of 
benefit to them in their relations 
with the WPB.

Anderson made his first such 
call here a few weeks ago.

Rationing at a glance;
Meats— Red stamps “ X,” “ Y,” 

and “ Z” remain valid through Oct. 
2; first brown stamp in Book 4 
becomes valid Sunday, 

i Processed foods— Blue stamps 
“ R,”  “ S” and “ T”  valid through 
Sept. 20; stamps “ U,”  “ V," and 

;“W ” valid through Oct. 20.
Sugar—Stamp No. 14 good for 

I Five pounds through October 15. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, for use in home 
canning, through Oct. 31.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one 
pair of shoes through Oct. 31.

Gasoline— No. 7 coupons In 
Book “ A ” valid for three gallons 
each through Sept. 21.

D ra ft Board O ffice  
In Carlsbad Closed 
M ornings This Alonth

The Eddy County Draft Board 
office in Carlsbad will be closed 
until noon each day during the re
mainder of September. C. J. Dex
ter, Artesia member, announced.

'The office force is making an 
inventory, he said, and must close 
half of each day in order to get 
the job done.

Dexter asked that Eddy County 
men planning to go to Carlsbad 
for morning contacts be told of 
the action, so as to save them the 
unnecessary drive at that time of 
day.

PEARSON CHILD IS 
REPORTED BETTER

Jack, twin son of Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson, who is iH from a 
streptococcuc throat *
reported improved and the infec
tion is thought to be under con
trol. Teddy, the twin brother, is 
with friends in Artesia.

C a rd s  F ro m  J a p s ’ P r is o n e r s  P o u r  in , a n d  

T o n y  K in g  ‘G iv es’ o n  C l a r i n e t  F r o m  T o k y o
More cards from North Eddy 

County boys of the 200th Coast 
Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, who are 
prisoners of the Japanese, have 
arrived the last week than ever be
fore, some parents receiving two 
cards in the same mail, and Cpl. 
George F. (Tony) King, who was 
heard several weeks ago speaking 
on the radio from Japan, was on 
the air from there again Friday 
night, playing his clarinet. All of 
the cards were from camps in the 
Philippine Islands, except one.

Two of the cards were from 1st 
Lt Joseph D. Thorpe to hib wife, 
saying he is in^med at Philip
pine Military Prison Carnp No. 2. 
In both he said, “ My health is 
good” and " I  am well.”  Another 
form line was different, reading, 
“ I am uninjured” and “ I am not 
under treatment”

The message on one card con
tinued: “ Please write me c/o In
ternational Red Cross to above 
address. Your Christmas greeting 
received. Don’t worry and keep 
well. Everything will turn out all 
right. Please give my best regards 
to my friends and all the folks.” 
'The other: “ Please see that some 
savings are made. Hope you and 
our families are well. Tell yours 
the visit is just postponed awhile. 
Please give my bi?st regards to all 
my friends.”

Although all of the relatives are 
mighty happy over receipt of cards 
from the boys, perhaps the hap
piest are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tid
well, who heard from both of their 
boys and two cards from one.

Pvt. Bryan Mark Tidwell, from 
whom two cards were received, 
wrote the same on each, except for

one word, indicated in parenthe
sis, from the same camp in which 
Lieutenant 'Thorpe is interned: 
“ My health is good (fa ir). I am 
well. Do not worry about me as I 
am OK. G. C. is OK too. Inquire 
at the Red Cross office how to 
write me. Love to each and every 
one of you. Please give my best 
regards to Albert Murphy and 
friends.”

His brother, Pfc. George C. Tid
well, said he ia in the No. 1 ramp. 
’The fact that Bryan Mack said, 
“ G. C. is OK too,”  indicates the 
two camps may be close together 
and that perhaps the brothers 
see each other at times. George’s 
card, his mother said, read about 
the .same as one received from him 
six weeks ago. It was published 
at that time.

(Turn to last page, ploase)

Two producing oil wells were 
completed in the Eddy County oil 
fields the last week, while five 
new locations were staked.

'The completions;
Western Production Co., Nunlee 

2, SW SE 27-16-.30; total depth 
3,034 feet: pumped 55 barrels of 
oil in eight hours, natural.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley 8, NE SE 
23-20-29; total depth 1,370 feet; 
pumped 55 barrels of oil per day, 
natural.

New locations; F. E. Levers, 
Ix*vers 1, NE NW 25-20-28; Pre
mier Petroleum Co., Parke 2-F, 
NE SE 15-17-.30; Franklin Petrol
eum Co., Yate» 7-A, SE SW 6-18- 
.30; Heacock & Owen, Crosby 1, 
SW SW 33-19-27; Pen Surgical, 
Dunn 1-C.
Drilling Report

ShowTi here are wells on which 
progress was reported, those in
active during the week being with
held until activities are resumed: 
Sudderth & Hicks, Vickers 2, NE

NE 23-20-28.
Drilling at 670 feet.

Nav Hightower, Grier 7, SE NE
.31-16-31.
Drilling at 2,675 feet.

Saikin & Aid, State 1, NE NW
25-17-28.
Drilling at 850 feet.
(Turn to last page, please)

Bids for the proposed Civil 
Aeronautics Administration air
port for .Artesia will be received 
until and opened at 10 o’clock next 
Wednesday morning, according to 
the prospectus of the invitation 
fur bids and plans and specifica
tions dated at Fort Worth, Tex., 
•Aug. 30 and now in the hands of 
a number of contractors.

Whether the successful bidder, 
if any, will be announced immed
iately is unknown, but the pros
pectus does disclose that if a con
tract is awarded, work will com
mence within ten days of the no
tice to proceed.

The work to be done is divided 
into two parts, roughly the pre
liminary work and finishing, for 
which bidders must propose to 
complete in not more than 120 
days each, or 180 days for both 
parts.

The plans show three runways, 
two each of 6,800 feet and one of 
6,8.58 feet, with a fourth runway 
indicated for the future. They are 
to be of two-inch asphalt surface 
course, consisting of a prime coat 
and a seal coat, over an eight- 
inch gravel base course, over six 
inches or more of compacted sub
grade. 73ie plans indicate they 
will be 150 feet wide.

One of the 6,800-foot runways 
will be parallel to and relatively 
close to the Hope highway. From 
positions near the east and west 
ends of that runway are indicatcKl 
runways respectively to the north
west and northeast, the former of 
«>,858 feet and the latter of 6.800 
feet.

Indicated on the plans is a 
fourth runway for the future, run
ning north from and perpendicu
lar to about the center of the 
east-west runway.

Taxi strips fifty  feet wide are 
indicated in several positions, one 
of the principal of which is in 
the shape of a widened “ U ” con
necting the east-west and south
west-northeast landing strips at 
the east end, with the “ U ” dipping 
towards the center of the field. 
From that place there is indicated

(Turn to l y t  page, please)

Fire Destroys 
Cottonu'ipod Gin 
Office Friday

ENGINEER REURI ITER W ILL i 
BE HERE NEXT T I E.SDAY

Capt. George L. Ryan of the ■ 
Corps of Engineers will be in Ar- ' 
tesia from 4 to 8 o’clock next, 
Thursday to inten iew applicants' 
for the corps. .

Arrangements have been made j 
for him to have a room at the city 1 
hall. Captain Ryan ia especially 
anxious to interview men who may 
be inducted into the armed forces 
within the next month. '

The office building of the Cot
tonwood Gin Company was de
stroyed by fire about 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, and with it all 
the records of the company and 
of Pearson Brothers.

The fire was of unknowm ori
gin and the building was all ablaze 
when it was discovered. Oscar 
Pearson said a grsvel truck was 
weighed at the scales only about 
Fifteen minutes prior and that 
three men were working at the 
gin.

’The building was 16x52 feet, of 
sheet iron construction, with 
sheetrock walls. The loss is par
tially covered by insurance.

Construction of a new building 
has started.
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PUBUSHEP EVERY THURSDAY AT 111 WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
•Marwd M ■•conrt rim »t th« p<wU>ffic« im ArtMia. New Mexico. un<S«r the act

of Coofreae of March t, ItTt.
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ST. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street 
The services at St. Paul’s Epis

copal Church will be discontinued 
until the second Sunday in Sep
tember (Sept. 12), at which time 
there will be the reprular service 
at 8 o’clock in the evening.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.; 

sermon subject, “ The Christian 
Home;’’ text, Eph. 6:1 and 4 

Christian

Epulemiv of 
Fowl Pox Hits 
Eddy Coon tv

1 C  r i l *  I CrusiSands 0 11 ime Crusader vs. invaUer̂ B

ITU

¥/

EUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Yaar (la N.w ------------------------------------------------------------- ” ” a? a?,
EIb Mootha (la New Maxieo)---------------------------------------------------
Tkree Month* (In New M e x i c o ---------- ------ -----------------------JJ-JT
Own Tear (Out o# New Ncxieo)„__..........................—----------------  ■ H aa
Ms Months (Out of New Haxieoi-------- --------------- — ----------------- —
Tkraa Mootha (Oot of New Mexico)-------------- ————----------------- "

MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday S<vrvlces 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. • 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 8 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend | 

each service.
G. W. Pitts, Pastor.

m.; ser
mon subject, “ God’s linspeakable 
Gifts;’’ text, Rom. 11:29, “ The 
gifts of Go<i are without repen
tance.’’

Choir rehearsal, Wedne.sday, 8
p m. ..................... .

J. B. Ramsey, Pastor, | eruption of pox nodules on the

f if t e e n  YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Files for 

Sept. 6. 1928)
a a a

The first bale of cotton here 
. ..jia ginned yesterday at the

County agent, as to whkt was I of the Farmers’ Gin Company

8

Diirine the last few days many
Endeavor, 7 p. lu-ij poultry producers have been in-j The first bale of 

Miss Norma Hancox, leader, | f i r in g  of Fred Barham, Eddy | ^.,a ginned
Evening worship, 8 p. m.; ser- County agent, as to what was i of the Freda ^who

wrong with their poultry. In most .vas raised by Jesus 
instances the disease has been Uves on the John Ball farm, 
fowl pox he said. |’Charles Rogers of the gin said it

The^svmptoms of this disease v̂as strict 
an> the general symptoms of roup, that the bale we^gh^ 497 pounds, 
but is distinguished from it by -*  * *i-

1 an eruption of pox nodules on the a  survey for a gasline to y ® "* ’
head and bv the presence in the from the Phillips plant is be- 

FIRST METHODIST CH l’RCH i mouth, throat, and eyes, of tough, jng made, after a franchise elec-
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock I cheesy patches which 

each Sunday morning; classes for attached to the tis.̂ ues beneath carsbad .“^ c o m p ^

^^MornlS **^w^rship at 10:50 The eruption appears as ^und. with thirteen^miles m Artesia.
oblong, or irregular shaped no- . ■ j  *1...
dules about the beak and nostrils Workmen are tearing down the
and on the comb, the eyelids, the c. k . Mann residence on South

o’clock 
Epworth I^eague, 7:30 o’clock. 

C, A. Clark, Pastor.

mIbUou of Kmvmet. Obituarta. Card* at Tbaaka. Baadlac Notlea  ̂ aad (3aasinad 
Ad*artislaa. 10 eaau par llaa (or first tmartiuB. I canU par liaa for .ubaaqaaBt 

iaxartioBS. Displ-T adTcrtteiaa rata* oa appUcatiaa.

TELEPHONE T

REMEMBER TfHT HALE HI \l)REn?
For conveiiieiice v»e might say tliat 1. tu'le Sam, or the govern

ment of the I  nitetf States, or the Treasury Department is asking us 
to raise fifteen billion dollars in the riiird War Loan laiiipaign this 
month, which was launched this morning.

But we would rather sav that it is iu>t one of thtise three, hut 
that ten million men now in arms are asking us.

Or we in this ItK-alilv might point to the few thousand of .\mer- 
icRii bovs who are prisoners of the Japanesr*. or even bring it down 
to a half hundred North Lddy County hovs who are in the prisoner 
of war ramps maintainof bv the japs and sav that it is they who are 
making the appeal to us in North F.ddy County.

Of course those half hundred boys do not know there is any such 
thing as a Third War Loan. But they do know that fighting a war 
costs money. And although they have been wondering for more 
than a year just what happened to them and to us, surely they realize 
that it couldn’t he helnetf.

W’e hope they do not think that we let them down, that they 
have learned enough of the facts of isolationism and smugness, which 
we had been pra« ti» ing, and of the Japs’ halfn'entury of planning to 
stab us that they will know there was no chame to bring them help.

.And we hope that Uiey believe we are doing all in our power 
to get help to them as soon as possible, to make it so that MacArthur 
can return to the Miilippine islands.

W e recall a striking W ar Bond poster, which came out some 
months ago. It showevl a tattered and torn, dirty and sick soldier. 
He was saying, “ Remember me'.' I was on Bataan.’’

Let us in N'nrth Fddy County do more than our share in raising 
the fifteen billion dollars, so as hasten the dav. expenses he hanged.

Let us do it for lliat half hundred bovs from North f.ddy County.

______________________  I wattles, and the ear lobes. Roselavvn, preparatory to remod-
FIRST CHRISTI AN CHURCH , Some fowls in a flock are re- eiing the building and making it
THE CHURrH: It 1, .  | .Want, .nU .Her .  ( « » ;  •1^” i" t «  •

ious home, a sanctuary of worship,' illness rapidly recov er. . mg.10118 nOm6, a Sancvuary ui . 1 1 *  ̂ 4V «« 1*1 /IoqIa
and school for Christian informa-i main dull, wea ,a  • . . fiorke and son John
tion and instruction. It is a fight-1 and may Fave ® K,vatbimr i / » l «w for Santa Fe whereing unit for the building of that' tarrh and difficulty of breathing ,eft Sum ay or Santa F j. ^h*re

new world, a clean social center; ^ora varelv. tear^^The treatment of fowls severely | College the coming yearof high ideals, gathering together 
for mutual helpfulness. affected with this disease requires,

CHRISTIAN SHENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.

Z i and pa..0. ;e  .nd „ .  Th,
the lesson-sermon which will b e ; reaches from the cradle to j mcupynng
read in all Churches of Christ, | the grave No life or home can , better to kill the badly affected quarters at the rear o f the grocery
Scientist, on Sunday, Sept. 12. , .ffo rd  to be indifferent to the birds, bury or burn their carea.ss- department. The old

The Golden Text is; “ The earth church and its real benefits in ev- «’». and disinfect the poultry hous- wrecked some time ago by an ex- 
is the Lord’s, and the fullness ^rvday life COME! eradicate the plosion
thereof.”  ( I  Cor. 10:26) ' Sunday

Among the citations which com -,’ ^ ^
pnse the lesson-.seimon is the fol- |

EUBECRIBE rOH the
A&TQi

2^

A rtes ia  Lodge No
MEETS EVERY TlU po.

n ig h t  8:00 P. ^

Visiting Meinberi 
attend these

invitê
Dieetiun

A rtes ia  I*odge No <
_  A. F. & A. !H. ’ '

Meets T h ird s  
^Night of Eieh]

Visiting membeni 
, to attend theie e-,

G EO . E. CURRi
.aad Farm 

Bonds and lnsur«? 
c u rrier  , 

COMPANY
io / s% tV h "^

D r .  D ,  M .  S c h n e l  

d e n t is t
Office 410—Phones_Buj

South Third, Artesi

pn8P ine ie88un-«*rmon i» wn? iam- i «♦ Qii« - i
lowing from the Bible: “ Now faith von soent a “ ‘‘T '  ‘
is the substance of things hoped L j. . ..ourself and vour home’  I “̂ ’’table, well-ventilated room that j j #_au*. as/ CFedit to >our5e if and >our home. „  An«i1v di«infp<*ted. Remove

disease as soon as possible.
I f  it is decided to treat the sick y. S. Welch, local oil operator,: 

birds, they should be removed recently returned home from a
trip to Illinois and other points' 
in the East. |

for, the evidence of things not 
seen.”  (Heb. 11:1)

The lesson-sermon also includes

Classes for all ages; come! 
Worship, 10:50 a. m. The pas-

may be easily disinfected. Remove 
from the mouth or larynx the 
false membranes which interfere

the following passage 
Christian Science textbook: “ Spir-1 
it is the only substance, the in-1 
visible and indivisible infinite 
God.”

Visitors always welcome.

from the ^ th  eating or breathing, and ap-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand 
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 

p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 8:.30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m.

Indebtedness.” Y’ou will find this 
a timely, helpful message for the 
day in which we live.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. It 
is to be another of those real in
teresting youth meetings. All 
youth to be sure are welcome and 
invited. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stew
art, sponsors.

Church, 8 p. m. Here is an hour

ply tincture of iodine. I f  the eye
sight is threatened by large swell
ings under the eyes, ojien the 
swellings, remove the cheesy pus, 
and apply 15 per cent argyrol.

As this disease is contagious, 
the houses, drinking vessels, and

V. D. Bolton, who recently: 
bought a half interest in the Chev-1 
rolet business, has moved into the 
Howell Gage house on South Rose- j 
lawn.

7:30

In Salt I.ake City, Patrolman | 
Stanley D. Butcher didn’ta sus-1 
pect the relation.«hip that existed 
between the young couple, age 2,1 

feeders should be kept disinfected j,e found walking down the |
during the outbreak and for sev- t̂r»H>t—clad only in high-heeled

ol 7hl. T o m S y .  A ,  1,.. P ie ... .nrf M i,. M '.n.l. M e i
will be the storv of “ The Conver- i water can be made an- ('grthy—his aunt—were bundled

pota.sh in each gallon.
This disease can be prevented 

I nearly 10(1 jier cent by vaccinat

S E E

PIOR
r u b b e r  C(

fo r

V u lcan izin i?  andl 
Recapping

early if you desire a back seat 
AVednesday

Mid-week service, 8 p. m. This |

JAPS U O ILD V T  CARE, HI T If E EH), DOYT WE?
Every time there is a change in the seasons— and usually sev

eral times Between we rehash our old editorial aliout trimming 
trees along sidewalks, so that those persons who have to walk may 
do so without danger of losing an eye.

This time, although we are on the same general subject, the 
appeal is being made from the opposite standpoint, not that of sav
ing anvone's sight, but of comfort to someone who has lost his sight.

John (iates. with his new “ Sreing-FAe Dog,”  is asking no fav
ors. He has the dog to help take the place of his eyes, the use of 
which he has lost as a mature man after enjoying sight duiing his 
childhood and academic years.

He is slowly adjusting hinrself to a sightless world and he is 
doing nicely with his ranine companion.

But he cannot see those low-hanging branches, which are so 
common in Artesia. The devoted dog can and does see them, and 
she stops before John runs into them, as she has been taught. This, 
of course, is puzzling to John, for the dog has no way to tell her 
master why she has stopped. .As she is trained to do his bidding, he 
presumes that she will advance when he so orders her. But she is 
protecting him, when she stops for those low limbs.

It is not so bad for many .Artesia property owners and tenants 
to force themselves and others to dodge tre^ limbs, although it is 
verv bothersome at night when one has to walk— and who doesn’t 
have to part of the time nowadays?

But it is another thing when we force a sightless young man to 
bump into and brush limbs, or else be protected by his dog from so 
doing.

Don’t tell John Gates that we asked you to do this, but let's all 
cooperate for his safety, comfort and peace of mind and for the peace 
of mind of his faithful “ Seeing-F!!ye Dog.”

Tlianks. we thought you would!

ST. ANTHONY UATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Tenth and Missouri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.

service can be of real value to ,
you as a stepping-stone between !  ̂ 3 5 Vaccination
Sundays. Try it out for a few [ ^
weeks and see now much it can ____ ,̂ â - _______________________I ommenaed, however, under any
mean ® «*• - * I oircumstances, unless the disease

J. 1. Wheeler, Minister, '

D E L B E R T  S W IN D L E
Of Artesia Pharmacy Is the

F I  L L E R  B R U S H  M A N

A r t e s i a  C rp d J  

U i i r v a u

DAILY roviMFRilA 
REPORTS .\.\D 

CREDIT I.MORMtna

Office

307' West Maiij
Entrance on KimUh I 

Phone 3,

Phone 375. 11 has been known to exist on the'

OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m 

iish sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
(Corner of Grand and Roselawn 

I Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
I Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. 
! m.

In Salt Lake City, Park Com
missioner Fred Tedesco called on 
cowboys to lasso three escaped 

Span- i deer. The deer didn’t care for the 
game. Every time they were cor
nered, the leaped disdainfully over 
the men’s heads.

premises, or the owner considers 
I that his flock is in danger from 
infection from neighboring flocks. 
Never vaccinate birds after they 
become affected from the disease.

Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 8 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

'Thursday: W. M. S., first and 
; third Thursdays; circles, second' 
, and fourth Thursdays; brv.ther- 
! hood, third Thursday.
I S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

' Near Point of Rocks, Wyo., a 
I cow wandered on to the Union 
I Pacific tracks. A  westbound 
freight of fifty-six cars hit the 
cow, which rolled under the loco
motive, derailing it and twenty- 
seven cars. The derailed cars fell 
into the path of a sixty-four-car 
eastbound freight. The second 
train was unable to stop. Its lo
comotive and twenty-three cars 
jumped from the rails.

At Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mrs. Wal
ter C. Williams, Jr., found u quick 
and easy way of shelling those 
“ Victory Garden” peas. She put 
two bushels of them through a 
clothes wringer after chilling them 
in a tub of ice and reported they 
popped out of their shells as nice 
as you please—and not mashed 
either.

ARTESI A ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

S. W, Gilbert A. Reno R. H.
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSFR.tSd

i’hune 12 Ifll S. Roselawn

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C T  &  TITLE  CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abstracts for KNTIRE County, Our record.s CDMPLE 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporal. d-Boadii 

217Fi W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex.

\Off , WHAT DO YOU THl\K OE THAT?
Now that the kids have gone bark to school, it might be well for 

some of the rest to brush up on one of the most common mistakes of 
grammar of the man on the street, as well as of trained speakers and 
writers.

We refer to the use of the pronoun, “ that.”  when “ who”  is indi
cated.

The substantive pronoun, “ who,”  any dictionary will tell, re
fers to a person, whereas “ that”  refers to a thing.

Personally ne do not care to be referred to as a thing.
A simple example is: “ The boy that lives next door.”
It is funny how we become conscious of some such mistake which 

seems to have l>ecome common. IXe always have disliked the substi
tution of “ that”  f. .♦ “ who,”  or its objective form, “ whom,”  but of 
recent weeks it seems we have noticed it dozens of times in publica
tions, which are supposed to be among the best.

Perhaps it is as we used to say twenty-five years ago, 
“(Test la f'uerre."

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
I Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.

Ernest Thompson, 
Superintendent.

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pentecostal Assembly of God 

Momingside Addition '
A fellowship that can’t be dupli-1 

cated outside of Holiness. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Senday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. |
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, '7:30 p. m. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.

Adv(Kate Want Ads Get Results!

Woman cannot become on a parity with man until she has a 
bald spot on her head, and still think.* she is handsome.— Donley 
County (Texas) Leader.

LOCO H IL I^  BAPTIST CHURCH ! 
Loco Hills, New Mexico  ̂

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:.30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8:30 p. m. 

j Mid week service, Wednesday 
I 8:30 p. m.
' Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

.Much is lieing said about what this country stands for. It might 
be well to consider some things it won’t stand for.— Pathfinder.

Horse meat may become a staple food in the United States just 
as in Europe several years ago. Maybe the next slogan w ill lie “ Re
member the mane.” — Marysville (Wash.) Globe.

Idaho farmer who plowed under his gasoline ration book doubt
less mistook it for his food coupons.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

It has been so hot and dry around here that we haven’t been able 
to spit for a week.— Artec Independent-Review,

'Tliere’s only one place you can find success without work— that’s 
in the dictionary.— Elburn (111.) Herald.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
The Artesia church is visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to visit the 
members and friends of the church, 
and to conduct services at 8:15 
p. m.

On Sundays when the pastor 
does not come, the Sunday achool 
is held at 1 0 a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andres (Henry) 
Juarez.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 West Lea St, Carlsbad.

BEAR
N« ,
» l

] SERVICE

Tliisj
B E A R

identifies
O u r  S t a t i o n

F a m o u s  H a p p y
Baav is tha antstanding »ym- 
aal m t aafaty inapection and 
aarraarion aquipment for all 
atotar vaUelet. Tkia nation
ally known Boar trade-mark 
Uaatifio* oar aatborized Bear 
aquipped etatioa. It it your 
garrantaa that all safety in- 
Speetioa and correction work 
an your car will ba kandlod 
oarafnUy aad aecurataly.

Hard stooring, oxceseivo 
lira waor and wandar ara 

of a miaaliaad front and. 
Taaaa ' '

LWINC MASH

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power. . .
STANTON’S

Laying hens need the extra 

’ROTECnVE MARGIN contsinad ' 
in the high quality ingredients 

in this mash.

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

QUICKWAY
Dependable Fast S en ice

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell MoniW| 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver is Arlesis Ett®

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

B u s  S c h e d u le  C h an ges
E F F E C T IV E  F E B , 15, 1943

Taaaa traublaa can ba quiakly 
aad aaaurataly aarractad an 
fm  Boar Equip manL Driva 
•  tody far a •
I o f f e ’s FREE.

> 8 8  /dsiKV^ PUT sis

JJl of MATWTT 8M

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Cbcvraket— Buick—OMmoMla

ttmrton hjf 
Sffmhol 

SMBVlCa.

iB i Midi to N M I  

S w T i v  L io l

STANTON'S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

SOUTH BOUND
C A R L S B A D , E L  P A S O , PE C O S , FT. W0B1 

D A L L A S , S A N  A N T O N IO

All Connections Direct 
Leave A rtes ia  1:05 p. w* 
Leave A rte s ia  7:55 p. m* 
Leave A rtes ia  12:55 a. m.

NORTH BOUND
R O S W E L L , A M A R IL L O , E L  PASO, 

A L B U Q U E R Q U E , S A N T A  FE , DEI

All Connections Direct
I*eave A rtes ia  8:52 a. w. 
Leave A rtes ia  2:10 p. w* 
L eave  A rtes ia  6:37 p. !**•

Depot Open 8 a. m. to 8 p

New Mexico Transportation

m*
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W hat Soil Consvriation District 
Catiiml Do h  Told Ity Slot-all

Canned Tomato

Jfn’RSDj 
•0 P. M. ‘

.V M T K A T E S  
irmed from the.r i^.ce-

I l i i  for ajrricultual crops 
!7 over. war-vital nitrates 
■ ' now form an important 
.Hn the hiifh explosive con- 
: powerful. death-dealinK 

of far flung battlefields. 
% under miles of shifting. 
”  ■ one of the mostL j jand.'i. in

(In  a recent article pub
lished in The Advocate, J. T. 
Stovall, acting soil consen’a- 
tionist, explained “ What a 
Soil Conservation District 
Can Do.” Today he discusses 
the other side, “ What a Soil 
Conservation District Cannot 
Do.” )
In many cases organizations are

Filed for Record | jmVe Will Sara
Ration Points

I l>odyi W ARRANTY DEED
I of both organizations governs the | ^
.actions of the soil conservation I ' ' '  ‘''Cannon and Ora Lee 
I district, just as it would in the' shannon to Wesley Sperry, lota 
; case of an individual. In all cases i  ̂ Artesia Im-
the same rule holds true. The soil' Co. Addition, Artesia,

$400.

legions known to man- 
this great desert store-

(f Chile, which the good 
iVr to the South has opened 
[. arsenals of world democ- 
J The nitrate region lies on 
r  boundary o f Chile,
Ljlirnouth for a distance of
* V’  j,ut lejis than Km miles 
^VSforching winds and the
Cg heat of a burning sun 

irtred every living thing in 
'̂ fwrt land. Where only a 
Iniiplaced drops of rain fall 
1 decade, even the tortured 
.. gf the barren wastes has 
\ j s deep brown. Just why 

ihould choose this inac- 
ipot to bury one o f man- 

h most valued treasures will 
[ -swered through the ages, 

it was .N'ature’s inexplica- 
of compensating a region 

i.nise devoid of natural fea- 
uid resources.
pescetime, nitrates and 

fky.products of iodine, nitrate 
ish, sulphate of soda, and 

salt have been widely 
in the agricultural industry, 

t^ , phosphate, and potash 
long been considered as the 
most important fertilizer el- 

•; for farm crops, especially 
grown annually on the same 
The biggest American ni- 
wnsumers have been in the 
totton and tobacco fanners 

h South, where the growing 
lingle crop year after year 

[impoverished the soil.
‘ the world is at war, and 
Chile's great nitrate beds 

! become almost priceless, fur- 
; the prime source for pow- 
explosives which shower 
over vast battlefields, 
huge volume of the nitrate 

•ry is priweeding on a much 
>f and more thoroughly mod- 
r! scale of production, due
• Triopments of recent years. 
fT shovels have supplanted
labor in extracting the much 
caliche. The lumps of crude 

tre now loaded by electric 
into motor trucks or cars 

by electric locomotives for 
)cry to the refineries or “ of- 

A new refining method 
jslso been developed, whereby 
' ’■= containing smaller 

of nitrate may be prof- 
extracted, and a larger 

bit of nitrate recovered, 
nth such a large-scale indus- 
I carried on in a desolate re- 
atterly devoid of natural re- 

h>s, but necessarily inhabited 
ĥ'Hisands of engineers, chem- 
tnd workmen, one may won- 
how these hardy inhabitants 
'■iir then’selves.
Ister is obtained from the 
*ing snows of the towering 
e-through (lipelines extending 
hundreds of miles, following 

■ w- and producing miniature 
St measured distances along 
routes. Foodstuffs also are 
^rily transported, entering 
nitrate area on a large scale 

[order that food-growing ma- 
[sls may be .sent out.
■ndreds of scientists are stu- 
s the caliche in Chile’s vast 

::o for the production of 
1 future commi^ities. And 

" 'l l  •'fill further add 
j--' bewilderment of the world 
l-'ature’g queer visitation of a 

' ' heritage upon the bar- 
WMtes of one of the world’s 
desolate regions.

conserv'ation district works only 
under written contract in which 
all specifications of work to be 

set up or fostered upon a group '«  plainly stated, as well as
or area, and the program is price to l>e paid, and each par-
worked out and handed to those fy •» hound by law to fulfill his 
affected and they are told, “ You obligations as set forth in the 
must do this or that if you are " '' ‘itten document, 
to receive the benefits of the or- A. A soil cunserv'ation district 
ganization.”  In other words, the " 'd  enter a man’s lands
individual has no voice in the mat- “ ka'nst his wishes. Since all work 
ter. Such is not the case in .Soil " ’’Ust be dune under written con- 
Conserv’ation Serv'ice di.stricts. fcact, it is voluntary, and any as- 
The state law is very plain as to aistance desired by an individual 
what a soil con.seiwation district * group must be reciuested by 
cannot do. such individual or group from the

In listing a few of the p<̂ )ints district. There is a ca.se on record 
most frequently raised in hear-  ̂ "bere a man’s land had been in a 
ings and educational meetings, I district for several years and no 
believe the following will cover bad been to see him, and he 
the field: "'as of the opinion that his farm

1. A soil conservation district excluded from the district,
can not force a land owner to put ^bis individual was informed of 
his land in the soil conservation *be fact that all assistance must 
district. I f a district is in the be requested by the owner or op- 
process of formation and a land- ‘‘ '‘“ to'’ of the land and that no 
owner wishes to have his lands -salesman would call upon him, 
left out of the district, a note to 'f  be remained in the dis-
the State Soil Conservation Com-, another four or five years, 
mittee giving his name, address, 5. The supervisors of the district 
and the legal description of the can not draw a salary for serv- 
land he owns is all that is neces- > ing in such capacity. It is true 
sary. j these land owners give freely of

The law makes it mandatory their time in attending board 
that such lands be excluded from meetings, often times traveling 
the district. It’s true that such long distances at considerable loss 
land is not only outside the dis- to their own business interests, 
trict, but it forbids the district yet the law forbids them a salary, 
from helping such individuals with They are paid only actual mileage 
any technical, material, or finan- trav’eled and expenses incurred

Vernon C. Wintheiser et ux to 
Arthur W. Wintheiser, all interest 
of first parties being undivided 
H interest in lots 2, 4, 6, 8, block 
6, Artesia, $10 etc.

Mattie Whitley to T. J. Cox, lot 
8, block Ifi, Clayton-Stegman Ad
dition, Artesia, $1 etc.

Antocio Marquez et ux to Book
er T. Newton et ux, lot 7, block 2, 
Chisum Addition, $10 etc.

J. E. Robertson to Albert Blake, 
lot .5, block 40, Artesia Improve
ment Co. Addition, $10 etc.

Walter A. Jones et ux to D. B. 
Shira et ux, lots 10 and 12, block 
3, Roberts Addition, Artesia, $1 
etc.

Grace E. Wetig and Florence 
Dooley, to Ruby Ruth Madrid and 
Frederico Madrid, lot 2, block 8, 
Smith subdivision $fiO etc.

L. G. Syferd et ux to Orlan H. 
Syferd, beginning at a point 240 
feet west of SE comer of block 
27, Fairview Addition, Artesia, 
north 155 feet, west 50 feet, $10 
etc.

Helen M. Bowers et vir to R. S. 
Carter, lots 13, 14, 16, 16, block 
8, Blair Addition, Artesia, $1 etc.

With a thought for her blue 
ration coupons and another for 
the new tomatoes forming in 
abundance on her “ Victory Gar
den” vines, the homemaker may 
well add tomato juice canning to 
her activities, said Mrs. Dorothy 
Hanny of the New Mexico Exten
sion Service, for home-canned to
mato juice is point-free and leaves 
the ration coupons for other foods 
that cannot be put up in the home 
kitchen.

Tomato juice canning is easy 
and does not require a hard-work-

will fit into an infant’s diet, and the juice and change the flavor 
then decide whether or not to salt, j  over a period of time. So, i f  you 
R*‘heat the juice to boiling. Pour like your tomato juice seasoned, 
into hot jars or bottles immedi-j add the spice at the time of serv- 
ately and leave one-quarter inch ̂ ing.
head space. Then seal the jars o r j ---------------------------------------------
bottles according to the type o f . Cl 
jar top you have. Now process in
boiling water bath canner for f i f 
teen minutes. ;

You can use your tomato juice 
in many more ways if you do not 
add spice at the time of canning. | 
Spices, moreover, tend to darken

S T O R A G E
Furniture and Eiquipment 

Artesia, New Mexico 
104 West Main Street

no ‘Victory Garden,’ you will still 
want tomatoes that are home- 
grown, that is, from a farm or 
garden nearby,”  she said. “ Soft 
tomatoes, not firm enough for 
canning and yet not overripe, 
make excellent juice.”

Remove the stems and all green 
or bad spots. Cut the tomatoes in
to pieces and simmer until they 
are softened. Put them through 
a sieve; add one teaspoon of salt 
to each quart, i f  you wish. I f  
there is a baby in the house, keep 
in mind that unsalted tomato juice

cial assistance that might be 
available to cooperators of the 
district.

2. A soil conservation district 
can not levy an assessment on 
lands in the district. Remember,

This pa>-ment is made not from 
the District fund, but from a fund 
set up and handled by the State 
Soil Conserx-ation Committee.

In summing up the things a 
soil conser\-ation district cannot

the only way a landowner can d„, we might say that landowrners 
spend any money with a soil con-^ op*>rate the districts and indlvid- 
servation district is under a writ- ual or group cooperation is volun- 
ten contract. Such a contract tary; anyone within the boundary 
states specifically what the land may cooperate with, and receive 
owTier will furnish in the way of assistance from the district (no 
labor, materials, cooperation, one is compelled to do so), and 
equipment, and cash and at the that all work done by or with the 
same time, shows what the soil district’s aid follows specifications 
conservation district will give in set out in wTiting in the form of

QUIT CLAI.M DEED
Joe A. Combs et ux to Mrs. H. 

G. Buchanan, lots 5, 8, 9, 12, block 
22, Momingside Addition, Arlesia, 
$10 etc.

Mrs. H. G. Buchanan et vir to 
W. F. Martin et ux, lots 5, 8, 9, 
12, block 22, Momingside Addi
tion, Artesia, $100.

C O N -D -M E N T A L
Doesn’t fool you, for healthy 
baby chicks and growing hogs, 
hens, too; eggs, more eggs; 
worms, kills insects, roup, sore 
head and prevents disease. Ask 
your neighbor. Buy Con-D-Men- 
tal from Artesia dealers: Mann 
Drug Co.; Artesia Pharmacy;
Camp^ac, 1004 S. First; Sin^-
son’s Grocery & Market, 601 
Main; J. C. Roach Grocery, 1002 
Grand; The 0>rral Grocery; 
Fine’s Grocery & Station, North 
Artesia.

WE CAN FIX IT
108 S. T H IR D  S T R E E T

FRKD’S SHORTY’S
Radio Gun & Fix-It
Shop Shop

Home and Auto
Guam Rrpairt-d 

LaanmoMers Sharpened 
Small Lathe WorkRadio Repair

• •

Buy and Sell 
Radios

Or Whatever It Is 
That Needs Fixing, 

Bring It In

G iv e  U s a  T r i a l
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

return for such consideration. 
This usually includes the techni-

a cooperative agreement or con
tract signed by the land owner

cal assistances, furnished by the or owners and the district super-
federal employees loan to districts, 
materials and use of heavy equip
ment to do specific jobs the spec
ifications of which are included 
in the written contract.

The landowner is under no ob
ligation to sign a contract if any 
point in such a contract is objec-

visor. Such contract states what 
each party is expected to do and 
the cost of each service per
formed.

i r s  PRETTY FAIR. BUT 
NOT BIG ENOUGH

, , R. P. and E. B. McCaw have
tionable. All cooperation is volun-,  ̂ cucumber to the ex-
U ry on the part of the landown- vegetables and although
ers.

There can be no blanket assess- 
mv'nts in a soil con.servation dis
trict.

3. A soil conser\ation district 
cannot vote taxes on an organ
ized district. Even if it were the 
desire of every landowner in a

it weighs two and three-quarters 
pounds, it is quite a little under 
the season’s record “ cuke,” which 
was brought in a month ago by 
Carl Gordon. His cucumber 
weighed three and a half pounds.

Get youngsters 
to make lunches

V

t v
aid theyll eat ’ em

m
'ii

Let the youngsters put up their own
lunches!

Lick War Stamps and lick the 
district that a levy be placed on Axis! j
the land, they could not place a - -------  ------------------------- I
tax on the land as a soil conser
vation district. The law specifi
cally forbids such action.

It is true that in many cases 
you find ditch companies, irriga
tion districts, and conser\’ancy 
districts voting taxes or levying 
as-sessments to do work and make 
improvements and, because they 
can make a better contract with 
the soil con.servation district than 
with any other contractor, let this 
work or contract to the district. 
In this case as with an individual, 
the written contract duly drawn

[Montgomery’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U . S. P osto ffice
Artesia, N. M.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR IN G

J. L. MONTGOMERY

hvs Shorts
P-'ling the instructions, “ Drop 
I tnail box; we guarantee ’ 

somebody mailed a room ' 
Hotel .Morgan in Mor- j 

N’ . C. The postoffice,! 
PP'', can’t deliver it. The Hotel I 

Went out of business'
I k'[['j and not even j
' fuitding Stands today.
, • • * 
r,Bishop, Calif., Mrs. Patrick 
[ff * rrop was quite a

she acknowledges with a 
smile. While digging it 
shovel struck a tir can.

I a mildewed monev belt, 
P'̂ imng $450.

British ambassa- 
K “  asked at a conference of 

laaders in Portland; “ I f  you 
citizen, would 

r 1 » R wsevelt
L  ..V term?”  The quick 
1 ’’ ’ake me an Ameri-

and HI tell you.”

!̂hu(.
entertains the New 

amateur golf touma-
 ̂ » » in  next year. The 1944 

to Albuquerque 
r "'opposition at a brief bus- 

“ aaion of the SUte Assocla-

T l\  IIHilll.ES 
S T ILL TO U*

i—r

aSASCH

OR 1943

TO G fT  ON A CURRENT-PAYMENT BASIS, WAGE 
EARNERS ARE REQUIRED TO DO FOUR T H IN G S:

1. SEPT. 15, 1943. File Declaration of Estimated Tax and 
pay balance of amount doe in 1943.

2 .  DEC. 15, 1943. If necessary, file amended declaration 
of tax and pay addib'onal amount due.

II. MAR. 15, 1944. Pay one-half of ’’unabated” tax for 
1942 or 1943 tox, whichever is lesser.

4 .  MAR 15, 1945. Pay remaining half of unoboted tax.

Figure NO W  the amounts you 
will owe, and make advance 
provision in your bank account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. B. Feather, Cashier 

Fred Cole. Asst. Cashier 
W. M, Unell. Asst. Cashier

H. G. Watson. Pres- 
8. O, Pottorff,

m e m b e r  FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

They take pride in the impertance of 
the work. They know the food will 
be what they like, not just something 
“ Mom thinks is good for them.”
It ’s surprisingly easy. Here’s the 
way we do it, at our house:
1. The evening before a school day, 
after the dishes are done, my two 
youngsters and I decide on what 
will go into tomorrow’s lunch, 
a. The youngsters get all the neces
sary lunch “ fixings”  together, 
a. They arrange the bread so that 
each slice is next to the "partner” 
it fits.
4. They spread each slice with a stiff 
silver knife (if butter is scarce one 
side is spread with dressing or a 
sandwich spread), covering the 
bread clear to the edge so it won't 
be dry eating.
5. They spread the fillings, making 
them at least one-third as thick as 
one piece of bread.
*. They cut the sandwiches in any 
one of a number of ways; for in
stance:

ideas for ittneheŝ
Good, “ stick-to-the-riba”  lunches are just about the 
most important meal of the day. And with the young
sters heading back to school, it’s more necessary than 
ever that we keep a well-stocked lunch Larder!

DUCHESS 16 OZ.

Salad D re s s in g .....................23c
REAL ROAST 2 LB.

Peanut B u t t e r ...................... 57c
LOUISIANA 32 OZ.

M ustard . . . * ..........................12c

LUNCH BO.X 16 OZ.

Sandwich S p r e a d .................25c

AIRW AY

C o ffe e

KITCHEN CRAFT 25 LBS.

Flour . . , $1.05

REGULAR

Grapenuts 13c

B A C K  T H E  3RD  W A R  L O A N  D R IV E

d i e t  S ta m p  t h t a e s

/ ; f ■ • a w. ■»
f w ’ ''

L
7. They carefully wrap each sand
wich in waxed paper, so it will b<’ 
fresh and tasty the next day.
S. They pack their lunches in paper 
bags, being careful to put such 
heavy items as oranges and apples 
in the bottom of the bag. and the 
more fragile sandwiches on top.
9. They then put their lunches away 
in the refrigerator or other cool 
place, and clean up whatever mess 
they’ve made.
Incidentally, if you’d like more in
formation on how we do this in our 
house, take one of the free leaflets 
waiting for you at your Safeway.

^  {jd5a l^ l0ni<\br
Safeway Homemakers’ Bureau

Director

HAO TW PeOPLC 
MCKf Aram mAcf.ON 
CAM QAY fMYfO A 
P*CMIC UiMCM AND 
rvcirrTHiN6 

nNCf

RED HILL 144 OZ.

Catsup . . . . 14c

WHITE HOUSE 21 OZ.

Applesauce . 12c

Libby PINEAPPLE 18 Oz.

Juice . . . . 14c

SUNNY DAWN 18 OZ.

Tom ato  Juice 10c

Sed Stamp Vatues
CHERUB TALL

M ilk  . . 3 fo r  25c

SUNNY BANK LB.

O leom ’rg ’rine 17c

CORTEZ 6 OZ.

Tuna Flakes 25c

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB.

Shortening . 67c

HIGH SEA 7 Ml OZ.
Oysters . . . 38c

CALIFORNIA LB.
L e m o n s ................................... 12c
YELLOW 3 LBS.
O n io n s .................................... 16c
U. S. NO. 1 5 I BS.
P o ta to e s ................................. 23c
HOME GROWN
Tom atoes

SAFEWAY MEATS
END CUTS LB.
Pork  Loin R o a s t ....................27c
GRADE A LB.
B eef R o a s t .............................25c
SMOKED LB.
J o w ls ....................................... 19c

S d ¥ s  W aste f a t s
Used kitchen fats from YOU—there’e 
no other source from which the nation 
can obtain vitally-needed glycerine 
during wartime. Bring yo>ur waste Cate 
to your Safeway meat man.
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A change of location has been 
announced at Red Cross headquar
ters, that office and surRical 
dressinK rooms have been moved 
frt»m the Ward buildinR over the 
Peoples Mercantile Company store 
to the Clarke buildinK on Rose- 
lawn. The upper floor of the

Artosinns 
Major n hit ot 
Colo Homo Mon,

John Garrett of Ardmore, Okla., 
arrived here Pritlay to visit his 
brother, N 
month.

E. Garrett, about

Rufus Newman, of Mrs.

Vena Newman, exnerf 1 
Saturday for Abiler^^ljl^ 
he has enrolled at Aki '1 
tian ColleKe. Rufu* . 
Arteaia High Sch^i, 
freshman student.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole held 
op«m house .Monday evening at 
their home on South Kosela\^n, a 
which time they presented their 
brother-in-law, .Major Andrew H.| 
White, baritone. About seventy-

M orn ing C o ffee  
Compliments Guest 
A t  Nunn Hom e

buihiing has bet'n rented by the I rht li fho«e
local chapter for the duration. ' Major White, who delighted hose

A figure for the new quota oC from well
dressing has In̂ en received, hut the j

A lovely membership tea was 
held at the Onier Kersey home on 
Grand .\venue Tuesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Harold Kersey and Mrs. 
Fletcher Collins hostesses.

Mrs. Mark .A. Corbin presided 
at the beautiful tea table, spread 
with white drawnwork linen, cen
tered with a beautiful bouquet of 
mixed roses and lighted with 
white tapers. Tiny ships with 
membership inxntations attached 
were the unique favors for the oc
casion.

Four new members were added 
to the list, Mrs. Joe Nunn, Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson, Mrs. Johnnie Cock- 
bum, and Mrs. Ralph Hayes, 
bringing the membership up to 
seventeen. Other members are 
Mrs. Curtis Bolton, Mrs. Collins, 
Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Kersey, Mrs. 
Wallace Gates. Mrs. Virgil Hopp, 
Mrs. Howard Miller, Mrs. Sam 
Stewart. Mrs. Le Dean McCrory, 
Mrs. Walter Heftner, Mrs. Stan
ley Carper, Mrs. Nolan Horton, 
and Mrs. Otis Biglow.

At the program hour, Mrs. Har
old Miller read her prize-winning 
story, which took fourth place in 
the 194.'t National Story Art con
test. Mrs. Curtis Bolton reported 
on the chapter on “ Experience,” 
from Ruth Sawyer’s book, “ The 
Way of a Story ’Teller.”  Mrs. Big- 
low discussed. “ What ’The Story 
League Means to Me,” and Mrs. 
Corbin, program leader, gave a 
surprise story, a “ Human Interest 
Experience.”

‘The club holds monthly meet
ings.

A L E N D A  >  ”  ■1

T H L R 5 D A Y  ( T O D A Y )
Past Noble Grand I'lub, Mrs. 

M. W. Evans hostes.s, 7;S0 p. m.
Chri.stian Council. e.xecutive 

Board, breakfast, Mrs. J. W. 
Bradshaw hostes.s, 8:.‘50 a. m.

Ruth Circle, Mrs. John Simons, 
hostess ’JiSO p. m.

Priscilla Circle, Baptist Church, 
2:30 p. m.

FR ID A Y
Reception for teachers of .Ar- 

tesia Schools and their families, 
Methodist Church, 8 p. m.

MO%DAY
.American Legion Auxiliary, Le

gion hut, all-day meeting, open
ing 9 a. m.; membership drive; 
sew for Red Cross. Each member 
may bring prospective member as 
guest.

T I E S D A Y
Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 

Hall, covered dish supper, 6.30 p. 
m.

Mrs. Joe Nunn entertained in
formally with a beautifully ap
pointed coffee Saturday morning, j SON IS BORN TO MR. A M ) 
complimenting h e r  hou.seguest, | MRS. MARSHALL MORRIS 
Miss Margart‘t Lawrence of Gar
den City, Kan.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett presided 
at the coffee service.

Guests were Miss Betty Flint,
Miss Helen Watson, Miss Char
lene Martin, Miss Shirley Bartlett,
M iss Peggy Hamill and Mrs. Os
car Pearson, Mrs. Creighton Gil
christ, Mrs. .Andy Anderson, Mrs.
Johnnie Cockbum, Mrs. Bill 
Wright, Mrs. William Cooley, and 
Mrs. Bartlett.

supplies have not arrived. Women I known ‘ ’I**’ '"''**' 
ar»- asked to watch for a notice of : lighter humorou. • ^
the ofK'ning of the workrooms. I Major M hite as iMajor

deal of concert work and was pre
paring for grand ojicrn when 
culled into service about two years 
ago. He recently won national rec-!

A son was born at 1"  « ’̂h>ck | j,e .lirected a mus-|
Wednesday morning to Mr and hej
Mrs. Marshall Morris Malja-1 stationed, entitled “ The I
mar at the Artesia Clinic. He has 
been named Richard Barnm and
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces at

Life of Riley.”
•Major White, an .Artesian when 

a small boy, brought .Mrs. Mhite,

Dehydrated Foods 
Dem onstration at 
A toka  W om an ’s Club

birth. Both the baby and his moth- ^nd
nicely. | .S-week-old daughter, Ramo-

The babys paternal grandpar-i^  jj,,. ^ome of Mr>
ents are Mr. and Mrs. P. \. Mor- pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs. C.
ns of Artesia. j,, Mann, arriving Satunlay night.

■ Mrs. White and her small daugh- 
FEI.LOW EMPLOYEES FETE , j,ere while her
MRS. BERT ON BIRTHDAY ] oh«.rvation

Mrs. A. L. Bert, a cashier at j tour in I..ouisi.ana. Major M’hite
the Artesia Pharmacy, was enter-1 )pft this morning w ith his si.ster.j 

I tained on her birthday Monday Mrs. Timothy Burns, and .Mr.! 
I evening at the store after closing Rums of West Palm Beach, Fla.,! 

A demonstration of dehydrated | hours by the other employees.  ̂ I who had bet*n in Colorado and who; 
foods was given by Miss Elsie received a number of nice i came this way on the return trip
Kunkel, Eddy County home dem-1 Birthday cake and ice cream | home.
onstration agent, at a meeting of ' ser\’ed. I Miss Hattye Ruth Cole and Miss
the Atoka Woman’s Club Tuesday i ^ ' Janice .Mann presidtnl at the dou-
aftemoon at the home of Mrs. W. , METHODIST PL.AN hie crystal sendee Monday even-
T. Haldeman, with Mrs. Vance 
Haldeman and Mrs. Victor Halde-

RE( EI*nON FOR TEACHERS
■A reception will be given public

ing at a smartly appointed table, 
serving iced punch and individual

man co-hostesses. school teachers and their families , cakes after the concert.

j U ED.\ESDAY
Junior Woman’s club, opening 

meeting, luncheon clubhouse 1 p. 
m. Dues will be collected.

Carrots and apples were used 
in the demonstration and other

at 8 o’clock Friday evening by the 
officials and members of the First

foods were displayed which had , Methodist Church

Sandors-Uamiloy
If eddin^ Is Held
Satn rda y E von i n "

T H I R S D A Y  f \ E \ T  S E E K  I \
Christian Council, church, 2:30 

I p. m.
Laura Bullock Circle, Mrs.

 ̂Frank Smith, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
j  Gladys Dixon Circle, Mrs.
George Frisch, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Group No. 1, Mrs. 
J. A. Fairey, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

; Presbyterian Group No. 2, Mrs.
: A. G. Glas.ser, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

been processed in that manner. 
School lunches were discus.sed and 
many points given by Miss Kun
kel.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Edwood Kaiser, Alvin 
Payne, Herman Green, Elsie Kis
singer, Russell Snyder, S. O. Hig-

* Hospital Neirs J

Miss Bertie Lee Sanders became 
the bride of Edward M. Handley 
in a ceremony at the Methodist 
Church parsonage in Carlsbad at 
5 o’clock Saturday evening, with 
the Rev. C. E. Jameson reading 
the ring ceremony.

Witnessing the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Petty, Mrs. 
Roy Langston, Guy Roberta and 
Mrs. Herbert Rule, a sister of the 
bride.

Mrs. Handley, daughter of J. 
N. Sanders of Artesia. came here 
from Abilene, Tex., about two 
years ago, as cashier-bookkeepier 
at the Arteaia Pharmacy, where 
she has been employed since, and 
where she had been known as the 
popula'r Pharmacy cashier. Her 
wedding dress was a smart navy- 
crepe. She wore white accessories 
and a corsage f»f white gladioli.

Mr. Handley, an engineer for 
the .Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
came here about a year ago from 
Teague, Tex. He is the younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Handley 
o f Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Handley left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
Dallas and East Texa.« points, on 
a brief honeymoon trip, and re
turned here Tuesday. They were 
accompanied to Fort Worth and 
Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Petty.

The newlywed.s are at home at 
404 West "Texas Street.

W olls-llarhoo
Marria^o Ritos
Hold Saturday

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE 
gins. J. W. Bradshaw, Nevil Mun- i MRS. BLOCKER IIOSTF'-SS 
cy, John Rowland, Glenn Sharp, 
and Clyde Dungan, and Miss Kun- 
kle. V’ isitors included Miss Bon
nie Rowland, who is visitng here 
from Arkansas; Mrs. F. A. Sand
wich and Mrs. E. M. Bean, who is 
here from Whittier, Calif., and 
Mrs. Clyde Tidwell.

The reception will be in the au
ditorium of the educational de
partment of the church. A brief 
program and suitable refresh- ( a  daughter, Dorothy Jean, was 
nients will be features of the re- j  b<,m 10:24 o’clock Saturday ev- 
ception. ening, weight 5 pounds 15t» ounc

es, parents Pvt. and Mrs. Roy La-
man, Hagerman.

Miss Hazel I,aman of Lake Ar-
Mrs. C. R. Blocker entertained , thur, underwent an appendectomy 

members of the Fortnightly | Ust Thursday and Mrs. C. L. Hen- 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday . nington, an emergency appendec- 
aftemoon. | tomy Wednesday. Both are doing

Pour substituting guests, Mrs. i nicelv.'
O. A. Anderson, Mrs. William
Cooley, Mrs. Stanley Blocker, and; Loren Reeves of Hope under-

Marriage rites were held at the 
Methodist parsonage in Artesia at 
8 o’clock Saturday evening, when 
.Miss Dorothy Faye Wells was 
wedded to Sgt. Virgil Barbee of 
Hale Center, Tex., now stationed 
at Roswell Army A ir Field.

The ring ceremony was read by 
the Rev. C. A. Clark in the pres
ence of Mrs. Mildred Murphy, Mrs. 
W. G. Hanson, and Mrs. Mabel 
Haan, and Cpl. Davis Cannon of 
Roswell.

, Mr*. L. V. Evans, joined members “  tonsillectomy Wednesiiay
A salad plate was served by the' at four rounds e f contract. I Taylor, I^ke .Arthur,

hostesses. j Dahlias were used for house | patient from .Sunday to
----------------------------  decorations and a light refresh-1 Tuesday, was dismissed improved.
W ill Conduct Dance I plate was served after the Miss Jo Jackson, Hope, has been

Classses fo r  You n g pan ^
People at Terrace

Flynn O’Malley, a former dance 
director for Warner Brothers Pic-

Mrs. Dee Donnell of .Santa Fe 
joined her husband here the first 
of the month and is now an e f
ficient, member of the Donnell of-

tures Corporation, has announced j fice in the Carper building. The 
he will conduct tap dancing classes Donnells were married last spring 
for children of four different age in Santa Fe. Mrs. Donnell, who
groups at the Carper* Terrace, 
starting next week.

The groups are from 4 to 6 
years at 3 o’clock Monday after-

was employed at the state house, 
continued her work there until 
she moved to Artesia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnell will be at home on

re-admitted for medical treatment. 
She is reported improving.

Mrs. Julia Savoie, a medical pa
tient for several weeks, is getting 
along fine.

A son, Ramon, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pablo Alvarado, at 7:20 
o’clock Tuesday morning, weight 
8 pounds.

Take your change in War Stamps 
every time you ahop.

I .E T ’S GO, m a t e y : 

IT ’S  A  B E T T Y  KOSK

Nude

Natural

Red

Black

V '

If \
>

imed coat
cloth;

Well sear 
in Melton 
three button, single 
breasted: simulated 
patch pockets.

.') 0  t o

W e’ve gone the popular peji-jacket one bett«r,j 
and done an in terpreta tion  in full length- 
you and your sailor-beau can both l>e warnido-l 
ing the town on his shore leave ! We've othtfl 
interpretations o f  the casual coat fo r sizes 12-20.]

P e o p le s  M e r c a n t i le  Compani
Phone 73 

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

"The bride, operator of the Tar- 
bet Studio in Artesia. is the 
daughter of Burl Wells, 9<»8 South 
Second Street. She wore a black 
velvet frock with white trim and 
a corsage of white chrysanthe
mums and tube-roses, with black 
accessories.

noons, 12 to 1.5 years at 4 o’clock | North Fifth street as soon as they
can get possession of residential 
property which they have bought j  
on that street.

Mrs. N. B. Taylor, the former 
Mary Baird, returned home Wed
nesday morning from Helena, 
Ark., where she spent the last 
month to be near her husband. 
Lieutenant Taylor, who is now in 
an Army hospital at Hot Springs 
being treated for a back injury-. 
.Mrs. Taylor came home until she 
may join her husband again.

Mias Eula Mae Whitefield of 
.Artesia and Cpl. Curtis Hopper of 
the Roswell Army A ir Field were 
attendants. Miss Whitefield wore 
a black fall suit and a corsage, 
matching that of the bride.

•After the ceremony Sergeant 
Barbee and his bride went to El 
Paso on a honeymoon trip. Mrs. 
Barbee will remain in Artesia the 
rest of this month, after which 
she expects to join her husband 
in Roswell.

Mondays, 7 to 8 years at 4 o’clock 
Tuesdays and 9 to 11 years at 4 
o’clock Wednesdays.

A committee assisting Mr. O’
Malley in registration for the i period he had as member of one 
classes, which will be limited as I of his classes similar to those to 
to numbers, consists of Mrs. How- | start next week Peggy Ryan, Judy 
ard Whitson, Mrs. Grady Booker ' Garland, and Johnny Downs, 
and Mrs. W. Leslie Martin. ----------------------------

Mr. O’Malley was with Warner i APPLES FOR SALE—Many va-1 
Brothers the greater part of the I rieties are being picked a t ' 
time from 1926 to 1933. He free- : Br>-an Williams farm, Hope. Let 
lanced also for First National and ; us supply your needs now and for 
Universal. At one time during that late apples also. 35-tfc

Crusader vs. invader—Buy War 
Bonds!

Prove you care— buy your share!

Avon Representative
For Avon Products

V io le t Robertson
512 Richardson—Phone 144

Hoiv Voir 11 Look 
This Fall . . ,
Slim Silhouette . . .  
Sleek Head . . .

Perm anent W aves
•  Machine
•  Machinele.ss
•  Cold W aves

FOR 100% B E AU TY  
SERVICE

Call 100
‘Make a Date With Beauty’^

Ethel Chandler

Phone 100

V o g u e  B e a u ty  S h o p
—  Operators — Pelly Brown

114 S. Roselawn

Soy Bean Bread
E\ ERY THIRSDAY and FRIDAY

Soybeans are the most complete nat
ural fo od s tu ff known. One pound o f 
soy flou r contains as much protein as 
31 eggs, six quarts o f milk, or two 
pounds o f  boneless meat.

Soybean Bread is made by

ROSS BAKING CO.
.Makers o f

ENRICHED

a n n

BREAD

Children’s COATS
/

In T W E E D S  and P L A ID S

Sizes 7 to 14

$ 1 0 . 9 0  to  $ 1 4 . 9 0

V...

r Y

7

L !

7̂

IN  A  V A R IE T Y  

o f

CO LO RS A N D  
P A T T E R N S

1 II'<

i W /

s

S m a rt Ju m p e r D re sse s  

$ 5 .9 5  an d  U p

3rd
Peoples MercantileW A  n  

l o a n
mm Kxirm 

0109 Bmmd «
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”
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THE ARTESI/» ADVOCATE. AR 'n ‘:SIA, NEW MEXICO

I

Gl«niour Gal) Cpl. Claude M. Garrotte, Jr.,
a« »t* ‘ *oned at Camp lUan. Calif., 

pletely myi-tiriM , a,)ent last week with his parents 
iigw hosothoU KhtJ .,,,, McGonaS:

P  a card “ " " " ‘1^* *  at Lakewood. Open house was hehi

Thursday, September 9, 1943

I'ortyFil o Si^n 
To Raisv More
hood fitr Vivtitry

of a new in his honor at the

In response to the nation’s call 
for every possible pound of meat, 
milk, and ogp-a, at least forty-six 
people of the Artesia locality have 
become members of a “ Fighters | 

McGonagill; Front” honor roll,'

Antelope Season 
Dates, Permit 
Numbers Set

of either sex was authorised for | Former Chicago Alderman Ja-I Caplan, that he would like some 
the refuge east of Cuba in the cob M. Gar\ey, now a lieutenant salami. Said Judge Caplan: “ Jake 
Jemez Mountains for the regular | colonel on duty in the Pacific, will get so much salami that he’ll 
big game season. The final date j wrote his friend. Judge Oscar S. be using it to club the Japs." 
for receiving applications is Oct.
30.

duck for

Msyb̂  r e l a t i \ e s ' m  ® suney and
1 merely signed n i calling. ' striving to increase production
' *̂ hter. former address  ̂ ■ ■

Hotel- Possibly jou | Pre<l Wilson, stationed at Tex- 
Lk into the matter, Mr. i a^kana, Tex., and Frank Wilson. 

i;,-She says she is Utationed in North Carolina, sons 
would send her a Hruce Wilson, are

I here on furlough.
L ?to ĝ t __V__
[•vT of s hull Ray I>?wis, son of .Mrs. Ethel

you will understand j transferred
Ljy I would like to hear Garden City, Kan., to Altus.

of you nice people who f>kla.. for advance*! training
Let m e,t to leave Artesia.

’ you are doing, as long

in

» military secret and , 
I  j it on via this column, 
"rill let y“®

Leading f e e d  manufacturers 
.ind dealers in the nation are co-' 
op«-rating in the movement, in 
which the government has asked 
that the production of food be in-1 
cren.sed through more economical 
feeding of the feeds available and 
the elimination of waste. tVil.son 
& Anderson are making a survey ' 
in this area and enlisting farmers 
and others who pro<luce finid in i 
the program. |

The forty-six persons who have i 
volunteered their all-out efforts 
to conser\’e feed and prevent need- ■ 
less losses, so as to produce every ' 
possible pound of food for vie-1 
tory:

H. H. .McDonald, Mrs. F. E. I 
Murphy, Mrs. Tom Terry, J. F. > 
I-ower, Mrs. W. D. Walker, Mrs '

the Air Corps.
—V—

Curtis Bolton, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Bolton, who was

..........  statione<l at Emporia, Kan., has
if doing on the home transferred to San Antonio,

,r dc«l’  write me Bolton, who was with
f The Advrs ate. her husband, has returned home.
c».«e Lloyd Evans should j — V—

[ixant him to know his | j_ Chipman, son of Mrs.
V.d * fceibt to the rest \|ark A. Corhin, received his^**'^'®' f'^ay, N. E. Garrett, John

people in his family, wings about ten days ago at I.aw-1 R*‘’o, Mrs. Dayton Reser.
rjre, »be has the cutest Field. E'ort Henning, Ga. Lockridge, W. R. tVil-

if fomething very few Young Chipman is a crew mem- banks, Everett O’Bannon, Mrs. I
r (laim. .̂  lu- in passing, her o f Glider Squadron No. .307, Bynum, Mrs. J. M'. Sharp, I
might add that if that, ^.hi^h is a transp<irt carrier squad- h'^uk J. Mullinax, Ann Smith, 

i'i rim sailed thn.ugh my ^ 0. M. A. M’hatley, T. H. Bur-
ut week in a mere __V__ •‘“ ws. I

plc**  ̂ '*•'* '*'***'. T-Sgt. D. C. (D*m) Stuart, son '>»»''* Marsh, Dr. Ed Stone, Mrs. 
kit; it gives me the wild-1 ©f ^ r. and Mrs. Austin Stuart, has Gamer, Mrs. tV. H. Gilmore, | 
U to have the bed do a heen awarded a third me<ial, the Stone, R. C. Abernathy, G. j
l^ n  I am dead to the Distinguished Flying Cross. Ppe- h.. Surrett, Elzie Swift, Mrs. Bi>b|

viously he received the Air .Medal  ̂ockburn.
I think you have troubles, md Silver Star.

-» Jim Fergusons what 
[rien an air conditioner' 

Huberant and floods 
; room with water. It 

I,!. 1 ran tell you.

—V—
Dr. and Mrs. Craig Cornett have 

received a letter from a hospital 
at Allied head(|uarters in North 
.Africa that their son, .Sgt. Bob

V. p'. Lowery, Ralph Hursey, 
Mrs. PL N. Bryan, I). .M. Allen, 
Mrs. Bryan Shoemaker, B. R. 
Vaughn, R. C. Gamer, J. M. Par
nell, Mrs. Clay Cade.

Mrs. Pld Price, O. B. Bradley,
t j i  to fee the C. M. Pop** , Cornett, has be«-n in the hospital B- Box, P. A. Hancox,

since July because of injuries to 
his hands, feet and leg. 'The let
ter gave little infomiation, other 
than that he still was in the hos
pital. It was the third time 5ser- 

was injured or

k. ,y moving to our fair 
They have heen corn-

going for a number of 
; no* we can settle down 

enjoy them.
Jitu n emerged from her j  geant Cornett 

I looking prettier than i wounded. 
i  be w -rth it to me if I —V—

leiirve the same results, i P\-t. Reily Brown, son of Mr.
l. i I would have quite an and .Mrs. Ji»hn Brown, is at Miami
b.>«gh. I Beach, Fla., where he will receive
latter hew I go at it, I his basic training for the Air

looking forward to let-
—V—

After completing 
camp” training at 
Training Station at 
Calif., Kit Carson has been trans
ferred to Norman, Okla., where 
he is attending aircraft metal- 
smith school at the University of

 ̂Corps.
the Keith Quails. They' 

lyi jammed full of inter- 
r-ii Y'>u knew Keith 

-3P d‘’-can:p to (General 
didn't you? Well, Dor- 
mf fhe is aide to the 

general. That is some 
foch a little girl. I feel 
•f Dorothy’s and Keith’s [ Oklahoma, 
would like to see them 
s keep your fingers S.WT.A p'pj C.XRLO.klMNGS 
it lookf as though a leave  ̂ Santa P> System carloadings 
far away. : week ending 5>ept. 4 were
:-iil Wright is the most 2.3,.342, compared with 2.3.111 for 

washer ori record.. (he same week in 1942. Cars re- 
a picnic she insists on chived from connections totaled 

«bit of hou.-cehold drudg-| i 3 ;(4î  compared with 12,77« for
Boft of us go to escape. i (he same week in 1942. Total cars 
how much she would moved were :i«,fi8.3, compared with 
tome to my house by  ̂ ss.ggy for same week in 1942. San

ta Fe handled total of .35.86.'i cars 
ituiations, best wishes,, preceding week this year, 

and all that sort ofn.
• in order to our old pal, i

Sander-i, who is better Locals
•f as Mrs. P'.d Handley. i ^
'“ 1 rather went into a The Rev. and Mrs. ( . A. ' mvk

|»hen the\ heard the glad enjoying a week “at home” 
I'm sure they too join "Bh their daughter, who will re

turn to Southern Methodist Uni
versity for her senior year next 
week. Miss Peggy AVebb of Clovis 
is also guest in the Clark home.

glad .salutations, 
arpen to look as though 

my best friend for the 
p  or twii, my looks won’t 
■‘■ng. The Henry Olivers 

*>< of moving to Mi Miss Juanita Denton and Mrs. 
J*. That breaks my heart,  ̂ Fay Thorpe visited friends of Mrs. 
' is one of my favorite | Thorpe from El Paso at Ruidoso 
Elaine has been at the] from Saturday to Monday night.
■' list for quite a few j ---------------- —---------

f ' I just hope they fe e l} Edith Swift returned home

lone

1 • --- ----- ----- ] i?l rl4. r>Ull.ll kTWTIifc IX.vwe.**''-
»oout US and come back j Wednesday from Fort Bliss, where 

she had been to visit her son. Pvt
am going to wrangle 

lon out of Berta Foster 
their place at Ruidoso 

Winter. Reason? Well, 
going to have a sleigh, 
t imagine anything nic- 
■ally right now) than 
•round on the golf 
the tune of jingle bells. 
;t Hastings seems to 
“  getting in a rut. Right 
van t think of a much 
than ju.st sleeping and 
you ? Wonder how she 
Would appreciate your 

*»rgaret.

V’ernon Swift.

Iret

Ian

the Olivers we are 
P« Delbert Swindles. I on-

Mrs. Pearl Warnock of Okla
homa City is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Georgia Hedgpeth 
Parker, and Mr. Parker, who re
cently moved here from Mission, 
Tex., and with a brother, Emil 
Back, and his family, and with a 
sister, Mrs. Ruby Sharp, and her 
family.

Mrs. M. I,. Roberts, Mrs. Adolph i 
Zeleny, W. A. Hogan, Mrs. I. \V. | 
Hancox, Bonnie Morrzon, Phil | 
AVitherspoon.

Church Actiriiies
Presbyterian .Association I

'The first meeting of the Pres-1 
byterian Association after a sum- | 
mer vacation was held at the home , 
of Mrs. AA'. H. Kiddy last Thurs-' 
day afternoon, with seventeen per-1 
sons in attendance. Mrs. AA’. E ., 
Kerry was program leader. Mem-1 
hers of the association will meet i 
at the home of Mrs. Rex AA’heatley ; 
this afternoon, when they will | 
work on a major project of the | 
organization for the year, that of 
a.ssisting a young lady in prepara-1 
tion to attend the Allison James i 
Si'hool in Albuqueniue. A light re -! 
freshment plate was served by the | 
hostess, after the business and 
program.

Methodist Society
There were about forty persons 

in attendance at an all-day meet
ing of the Methodist Society of 
Christian .Service, held at the 
church last Thursday.

.After a covered dish luncheon, 
Mrs. J. AA’. AA’ebb, president, pre
sided at the business meeting, at 
which it was reported that the 
balance of a pledge for cloth
ing was paid for Bobby Kennard 
at the .Methodist Home in AAi’aco, 
Tex.

The society is sponsoring an en
tertainment for teachers in the 
Artesia schools at the church Fri
day night. They will also sponsor 
a morning nursery at the church 
during the church hour, it was an
nounced.

A splendid program under the 
leadership of Mrs. I. C. Dixon was 
given on the “ Christian Task in 
Cuba and Puerto Rico.” Mrs. 
Charles Dungan discussed, educa
tion; Mrs. J. H. AA’alker, social life, 
and Mrs. R. O. Cowan, the rural 
centers. The devotional s were led 
by Mrs. Mary Macdonald.

The New Mexico Game Com-1 
mission has set three antelope' 
seasons, all in October, in as many I 
different areas, for which a total 
of 821 permits were authorized. 
The action was taken at a meet
ing AA’ednesday of last week, at 
which time a special elk season 
and several special deer seasons 
were authorized.

Applications for the various an-, 
telope seasons will be up to 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning. Sept. 
21. Each must be accompanied by 
a fee of $5.

The commission said preference 
will be given to hunters who did 
not kill antelope last year. Should 
there be more applications than 
the number of permits author
ized, a public drawing will be 
held.

Of most interest in this part 
of the state is the season Oct. 
9-11 in the Roswell and Alamo
gordo areas, for which 4.31 per
mits were authorized and in which 
doe may be killed.

The season in the Magdalena, 
Engle and Separ areas will be 
Oct. 2-5, with 310 permits, while 
in the Bar Y, AA’aggoner, Crews, 
Bums and AA’atts, and Bell areas 
the season was set for Oct. 17-19, 
with eighty permits authorized.

The decision to permit the kill
ing of doe in the Roswell area 
was made because of an over
stocked condition, the commission 
announced. Licensed hunters with 
permits may take either buck or 
doe. It was thought this would 
help maintain the sex ratio in the 
area. However, only one antelope 
of either sex may be taken.

A special elk season was set 
for the same dates as the big 
game season, Nov. 11-21, on GOS 
Ranch north of Silver City with 
100 permits at 110 each to be sold 
to residents of Grant, Luna, Hi
dalgo, Dona Ana, Sierra and Ca
tron counties and non-resident 
ranch owners of the area. Simi
larly a special elk season in the 
Costilla and Commanche Creek 
drainage of the A’ermejo Park 
property was set for Nov. 1-8 with 
a limit of 60 permits.

The commission also authorized 
a special deer season in the San- 
dia mountain area with 200 per
mits to be issued for either buck 
or doe. A fee of $2 will be charged 
and permits will not be issued to 
any person who has killed a deer 
elsewhere in the state this sea-

Zuni Federal Refuge—Through 
agreement with the U. S. Forest 
Service, 100 permits for legal 
bucks only will be authorized for 
the Zuni Federal Refuge near Mc- 
Gaffey for the regular big game 
season. Applications will be re
ceived up to Oct. .30.

The department also announced 
the pheasant season will open at 
noon Saturday, Oct. 23, and will 
close at sunset Monday, Oct. 25. 
In this part of the state the hunt
ing area will be the Pecos A’alley 
in Eddy and Chaves Counties ea.st 
of the range line between ranges 
21 and 22. The bag limit' is two 
cock pheasant pheasants i»er sea
son per hunter.

At Pepperell, Mass., the widow 
I of a AA’orld AA’ar I veteran and 
' sister of the first Pepperell boy 

to die in that war has a good 
claim to being the nation’s No. 1 
AA’orld AA’ar II volunteer worker.

I Mrs. Irene Leary, 45, town clerk,
I is chairman of the Pepperell wo- 
I men’s division of the Civilian De-: 
I fense Committee, secretary of the ' 
( town committee on public safety.
a first lieutenant in the Massa
chusetts AA’omen’t Defense Corps, 
chief observer of the Air Raid 
AA’arden Service, a senior hostess 
at Fort Devens, a member of the 
AA’ar Services Committee of the 
State Federation of VA’omen’a 
Clubs and four times a Red Cross 
blood donor within eighteen
months.

Flat tires mean nothing to Cpl. 
J Johnny Palaima, 22, of Maynard,
Mass., who everyone says is the 
strongest man at Fort Devens, 
Mass. AA’hen Pfc. I.eslie Corsey’s 
jeep had a flat tire the other day, 
Corporal Palaima held the jeep 
o ff the ground while Corsey 
changed the tire.

N O T I C E
This Is 

To Notify
m

Our

Customers

That 

\̂ e lla\e

RETURNED TO OUR 
FORMER PRICES

W e W ill lie  Open Mondays 

And Close Saturdays at 12 o’clock

MODERNISTIC
IIKAITV SHOP

Phone 34 409 W . Main

son.
Other special deer seasons were 

authorized as follows:
AA’est Sacramento special deer 

season— Issuance of 500 permits 
for either a buck or a doe on the 
AA’est Sacramento deer manage
ment unit was authorized. 'The 
hunt will be during the big game 
season. Applications for permits 
will be received up to Oct. 30.

Senorito Game Refuge season— 
Issuance of 250 permits for a deer

TAP DANCING CLASSES
Flynn O'Malley Announces

•> »

W eekly Tap  Dancing; ('lasses fo r  Lim ited Num ber o f  Talented Children

Carper Terrace, Starting Monday, Sept. 13
Children A ges  4 to 6, Mondays at 3 p. m. 
Children A ges  12 to 15, Mondays at 4 p. m. 
Children A ges  7 to 8, Tuesdays at 4 p. m. 
Children A ges  9 to 11, Wednesdays at 4 p. m.

Classes W ill S tart Prom ptly  at Tim es Appointed

C O M M IT T E E

Mrs. HoAvard W hitson, Mrs. G rady Booker, Mrs. W . Leslie M artin

APPLES FOR SALE— Many va
rieties are being picked at 

Bryan AA’illiams farm, Hope. Let 
us supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. 35-tfc

m y  GET PEuam ehergv eoop whep voo
SPREAP THEIR PREAP WITH HUTRITIWS

m c o / f

*  Thousands o f women with the 
highest standards o f nutrition for 
their children. . .  with intense pride 
in their table . . . have been using 
NUCOA by choice for years.

For NUCOA is modem margarine. 
Its chief ingredients—pure vegetable 
oils churned in fresh pasteurized 
skim milk—are American farm prod- 
u «s. W ith 9,000 VITAMIN A units 
guaranteed in every pound, it is in
cluded in the “ Basic Seven”  Food

Groups recommended in the official 
U. S. Food Rules for good nutrition.

And NtTCOA has uniform goodness. 
Its precious A’lTAMIN A content is 
the same winter and summer. It al
ways tastes deliciously fresh, for it 
is freshly made the year around— 
never held in storage.

“ Nucoa’s uniform goodness has 
spoiled us for other spreads,”  Mrs. 
J. Raine, Jr., o f  Atlanta, Ga., says. 
You ’ll agree when you try N’UCOAl

Mrs. C. C. Smith ia recovering 
from an attack of blood poison
ing, aa a result of an infected 
finger. Mrs. Smith became ill Sat
urday.

R A L P H  P E T T Y
Has Become the

F U L L E R  B R U S H  M A N

the ''ice people aren’t
Artesia. Of course, | 

•'e to go some to do 
I, '’le a little wor- i

•ey st.irt going so i 
I consolation
I ^ndles’ leaving is that 
r  varlsbad and surely 
I them <KTasionalIy. 
Ilk * them all the 
U  '*’®rid and it goes 

‘ •’ey will have as
('arlsbad as they

nbt you have heard that
that isn’t featured on

Parade, «pi,(^,

o Z  Marshall
**, play it for
j."'!* ®PPreciate it so

V* f happens to be

F i r s t  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u re li
Fourth and Grand

S ch e d u le  o f S e rv ice s
Beginning as o f Sunday, Sept. 5 

Sunday School  --------------jo -bo a m

Even ing W o r s h ip ------------ 8.00 p.m.

Tlie Church Welcomes You

AN ENERGY FOOD-WITH 9,000 UNITS OF VITAMIN A
—is what you get for your family in every pound o f 
delicious, nourishing NUCOA. And NUCOA's fresh 
flavor on hot breads—the most exaaing test—charms 
the most finicky appetites.

A i
V irginia Streetcr 

B. S. Hnmt Economict, I9JS 
iouM Sum Ttttchtri ColUei

DIPPICUIT TO OIT NUCOAt Usually you will find Nucoa in 
some store in your neighborhood, but not always in every 
store. You sec, under today's tremendous demand for Amer
ica’s most popular margarine, we are doing our best to dis
tribute the supply fairly. One way you can help is by giving 
your grocer a standing order for the number o f pouodis 
you’ll need each week.
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oconixo THEATRE V A LLEY T H E A T E R
S U N . - M O N . - TU K S ., S E !»T . 12 - 13 - 11

PRE-VIE SATl RDAY
N IG H T  A T  11:00

“CABIN
l>  THE

SKY’’
SENSATIONAL!

T H E  B IU  E L N  A M )  M IS IC  S H O W !

ROCHESTER

LENA HORNE 

DIKE ELIINGTON

S I  N . ■ M O N . - TI'E;.S., S E P T . 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 1

’  ̂ _-ia

NO STORT SO TOUCHING! 

NO LOVE SO TENDER! 

NO LIFE SO DANGEROUS! 

NO WOMAN SO DESIRABLE!

MERLE

OBEROl
BRIAN

AHER]

I e t i i im  PitTiK

wxtk CARL ESMOND • ISO BEL ELSOM • ER IK  ROLF
Screen Plejr by Lewie Melizer end Melein Leey • Story by Elliott Arnold 
Diiwctcd by DOROTHY AR2NLR • Produced by HARRY JOE BROWN

publication of this notice. UnUs 
protested, the application will t «  
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State KnKmeer on 
the 6th day of October 1943.

THOMAS M. Met LURK, 
35-3t-37 State Entfineer.,

i n j T j r n J T J T - T i r L n j T j ^ ^  -i

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DntECn

Carlsbad Carertis } isititrs Total
li.'ST2 Daring Mtaith of Aaiirnst

The underground wonders of 
Carlsbad Caverns were viewed 
during August by 14,342 persons, 
including 4,932 members of the

demonstrated his talents as a ser
ious artist in the difficult role of 
N'oah in “ Green Pastures.”  He has

, - repeatedly proved himself in “ Youarmed forces, -pie figure com-
pared w i^  in A u ^st, 1941, Country Doctor.” and now ’in “ Ca-
the record eighth month.

Included in the total were visi
tors from all of the United States, 
the District of Columbia. Hawaii, 
Alaska, and ten foreign countries.

Geographical distribution by 
states and territories;

.Arkansas 142, Alabama 9<>,

bin in the Sky.”

Prove you care— buy your share!

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\*EN: 
Alaska 1, Arizona 166. California That on July 8, 1943, a Final 
1,083. Colorado 125, Connecticut' Judgement and Decree of Fore- 
66. Delaware 9. District of Col-1 closure was entered in Cause No. 
umbia .30, Florida 97, Georgia 104. 78.63. on the Ciril Docket of the 

Hawaii 6. Idaho 49, Illinois 527, District Court, County of Eddy, 
Indiana 218, Iowa 229, Kansas State of New Mexico, entitled 
239, Kentucky 109, Louisiana 208, “ Emery Carper, et al, co-partners, 
Maine 31, Marvland 52. Ma.ssa- doing business as Carper Drilling 
chusetts 141, Michigan 2.55, Min- Company, Plaintiffs, vs. Lorena 
nesota 144. Mae Tallmadge, individually and

Mississippi 123, Missouri 267, as Administratrix of the Estate 
Montana 67, Nebraska 95. Neva- of C. L. Tallmadge, deceased, et 
da 20, New Hampshire 22. New al. Defendants,”  awarding judge- 
Jersey 161, New Mexico 1,674, nient as follows:
New York 497, North Carolina (a ) In favor of the Plaintiffs
84. North Dakota 36, Ohio 420.

Oklahoma .5.56, Oregon 95, Penn- ’ 
sylvania 349, Rhode Island 30, 
,‘?outh Carolina 52, South Dakota 
.39, Tennessee 129, Texas 4.866. 
Utah 91, Vermont 15, Virginia 
62, Washington 181, West Virgin
ia 52, Wi.sconsin 1.58, Wyoming 33.

I Pix Rhapsody J 
*  «  
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

I.aughs blazed a trail up the 
ladder of success for Rochester,' 
who will Be seen at the Ocotillo 
Theater Sunday through Tuesday 
in “ Cabin in the Sky.”  ^

Rochester believes implicitly 
that if you laugh the world laughs 
with you, but if you weep it’s a 
one-man joh. '

He prefers crowds, having kept 
them laughing with him since he 
started his career as a chorus boy 
in 1919. He depends largely for 
his wide acclaim upmn two factors 
—his ready repartee and his pe
culiar voice. j

It was Hall Johnson who j 
summed up Rochester’s tonal pe-1 
culiarity as “ gritty glottis.”  That! 
rasping sound has become famil-1 
iar around the world since Ro- i 
Chester first released his plaintive 
gags upon the air waves.

When he appears to be most 
serious, Rochester is likely to i 
spring a gag. And frequently, j  
when he is very grave about a

and against the Defendant Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum of $770.00 
and $200.00 attorneys fee with 
interest at 6% from July 8, 
1943.
(b ) In favor of defendant New 
Mexico Glycerin Company and 
against defendant Estate of 
r. L. Tallmadge, deceased, 
for the sum of $2,462.74 with 
interest at 6f^ from March 
24, 1941, less credit of $196.67 
on May 28, 1942, and 10% for 
attorney’s fees and in favor 
of defendant Iverson Tool 
Company and against the de
fendant Estate of C. L. Tall
madge. deceased, for the sum 
of $1,713.91 less credit of 
$1,36.67 paid May 28, 1942, 
with interest at 8% from 
March 25, 1941, and ten per
cent attorney’s fees.
(c ) In favor of defendant A l
buquerque National Trust and 
Savings Bank, Testamentary 
Trustee o f The Estate of 
Thomas M. Dorris, Deceased, 
and against the defendant Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum of 
$1,272.37 with interest at 6% 
from May 14, 1941, less $.366- 
.66 heretofore paid.
(d ) In favor of the plaintiffs 
and against the defendant 
Estate of C. L. Tallmadge, 
deceased, for the sum of 
$1,400.00 with interest at 6% 
from July 8, 1943, together 
with the costs and expenses 
of foreclosure and Special 
Master’s fees.

tate of Thomas M. Dorris, de
ceased, to foreclose a judgement 
lien.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN, 
That the undersigned Special Mas
ter on the 17th day of September, 
A. D., 1943, at the hour o f 10:00 
A. M., at the Southeast Front 
Door of the County Court House, 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, will sell for cash to the 
highest bidder in accordance with 
the terms of the said decree the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

12.919 percent Interest in 
State of New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Lease No. B-4108 inso
far as the same covers and 
affects the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter, 
Section 32, Township 17 
South, Range, 30 East., 
N.M.P.M., together « ith  well 
located thereon known as 
Carper-Miles-Tallmadge, No.
I, and all equipment and ap
purtenances thereon:
That said property above de

scribed or so much of it as may 
be necessary will be sold to sat
isfy the judgement and decree in 
this cause and for the following 
amounts:

Principal 
Interest to date 

of sale
Attorney’s fees 
Costs of Suit 
Special Master’s fee 

together with the costs of adver
tisement and sale.

That the conditions of said sale 
will be that said property or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary will be offered at public auc
tion and sold to the highest bidder 
for cash except that plaintiffs. 
New Mexico Glycerin Company, 
Iverson Tool Company or Albu
querque National Trust and Sav
ings Bank Testamentary Trustee 
of the Estate of Thomas M. Dor
ris, deceased, may be a purchaser 
and shall not be required to pay 
cash up to the amount of the in
debtedness respectively due them.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand as 
Special Master this 28th day of 
July, 1943.

(SIGNED)
CASW’ELL S. NEAL, 

.3.3-5t-36 Special Master.

$6,919.02

819.76
652.51
15.25
20.00

of the Defendants to fee simple 
estates in the following described 
leal estate In Eddy County, New 
Mexico, which Plaintiffs claim un
der a common source of title, to- 
wit:

To quiet title in the Plain
tiffs, Clara Phoebe Allen, 
Ethel Hubert and John Gal
braith in N H N E 14 of .'Section 
1, ToAATiship 20 South, Range
25 East, N.M.P.M.; Ixits 3 
and 4, (also described as 
NHNW ^4) of Section 6, 
Township 20 South, Range
26 East. N.M.P.M.
To quiet title in the Plaintiff, 
Florence M. Dooley in NEH 
of Section 6, Township 20 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.
P.M.

and to bar and forever estop the 
Defendants from having any lien 
upon or right, title or interest to 
said real estate adverse to Plain
tiffs ’ respective fee simple es
tates therein.

I f  any of you, said Defendants 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 7th 
day of October, 1943, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
each Defendant so failing to ap
pear and Plaintiffs aatII apply to 
the Court for the relief demand
ed in the Complaint.

Plaintiffs’ attorney is Neil B. 
Watson and his address is Artes- 
ia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court on this 25th 
day of August, 1943.

(SEAL)
ETHEL M HIGHSMITH, 

34-4t-37 District Court Clerk.

NOTICE OF FOKECl.ttSl'RL 
S.VLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GUEN: 
That on July 8, 1943, a hii^ 
Judgement and Decree of tow- 
closure was entered in Cause No. 
79.34, on the Civil Pocket of the 
District Court, County of 
State of New Mexico, entitled 

: “ Emery Carjier, et al, co-partners, 
: doing business as Carpi-r Drilling 
' Company. Plaintiffs, vs. I/.wna 
Mae Tallmadge, Individually and 

 ̂as Administratrix of the Estate 
of C. L. Tallmadge, decea.sed. et 

! al, Defendants.” awarding judge
ment as follows:

(a) In favor of the Plaintiffs 
and against the defendant Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge. de
ceased, for the sum of $6.33.33, 
and $150.00 as attorney’s fee, 
with interest at 6''. from July 
8, 1943.
(b) In favor of defendant 
Bethlehem Supply Company 
and against the Estate of C.
L. Tallmadge. deceased, for 
the sum of $5,407..30 with in
terest at 6% from April 1, 
1941, plus ten percent on prin
cipal and interest for attor
ney’s fees; The sum of $904.30 
with interest at 6% from Ap
ril 9, 1940 and ten percent 
upon said principal and in
terest for attorney’s fees: and 
for the sum of $234.15 \Aith 
interest thereon at 6''- per 
annum from June 1, 1941.
(c) In favor of defendant 
Albuquerque National Trust 
and Savings Bank, Testamen
tary Trustee of The Estate 
of Thomas M. Dorris, de
ceased, and against the Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased. for the sum of $1,272- 
.37 with interest at Oc*, from 
May 14, 1941, less $.366.66 
heretofore paid.
(d) In favor of the plaintiff 
and against the Estate of C.
L. Tallmadge, deceased, for 
the sum of $.30.3.00 with in
terest at Oc'r from July 8, 
1943, together AAith the costs 
and expenses of foreclosure 
and Special Masters fee.

That said action is an action by 
Plaintiffs against Defendant Es- 
state of C. L. Tallmadge, deceased, 
to foreclose labor and material- 
men’s liens against the hereinaf
ter described property; an action 
by Defendant Bethlehem Supply 
Company against Defendant Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge to fore
close a mortgage against said 
property; and an action by De
fendant Albuquerque National 
Trust and Savings Bank, Testa
mentary Trustee of the Estate of 
Thomas M. Dorris, deceased, 
against the Estate of C. L. Tall
madge, decease<l, to foreclose a 
judgement lien.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That the undersigned Special Mas
ter on the 17th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1943, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., at the Southeast

A Thumbnail Claaaification of

E M E R G E N C Y  and IM P ()R X A \ t 
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Red Cross-------------------------------------
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Front door of the County Court 
House at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, will sell for cash to 
the highest bidder in accordance 
with the terms of said decree the 
following described property, to- 
w t:

18.875 per cent interest in 
State of New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Lease No. B-4918 insofar 
as the same covers the fol
lowing de.scribed lands locat
ed in Eddy Ounty, New Mex
ico: Northea-st Quarter of 
Northwest quarter. Section 
16, Town.ship 18 South, Range 
29 East, N.M.P.M., together 
with the equipment and ap
purtenances and oil well lo
cated thereon, known as Car- 
per-Tallmadge Well No. I.
That said property above de

scribed or so much of it as may 
be necessary will be sold to sat- 
i.sfy the judgement and Decree in 
this cause and for the following 
amounts;

Special Masters fees 
together w ith the coiti, 
vertisement and ial«.

That the conditions i 
will be that said 
much thereof as may ^ j  
will be offered at pobixi 
sold to the highest biddirl 
except that plaintiffs, i 
Supply Company or .U:, 
National Trui<t and Str-  ̂
SIS Testamentary Trjst^ 
Estate of Thomu M. 
ceased, may be a p .  
shall not be required tii 
up to the amount of thi; 
ness rest>ecti\ely due ts* 

IN WITNESS WHrf. 
have hereunto set my 
Special Master this StH 
July. 194.3.

(SIGNED)
JAMES W, STAI 

33-5t-,36 Speĉ  I

Principral 
Interest to date 

of sale
Attorney’s foe 
Costs of Suit

$8,387.79

1,138.59
878.10
15.25
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SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

subject, he will be grinning from 
ear to ear. In any case, a laugh That said stetion is an action by 
is never far behind his gleaming i plaintiffs against defendant Es- 
teeth. tate of C. L. Tallmadge, deceased.

Although he is partial to his to foreclose labor and material- 
radio name, acquired when h e ' men’s liens against the hereinaf- 
went on the Jack Benny air show - ter described property: *n action 
in 1937, his real name is Eddie 1 by defendant New Mexico Glycer- 
Anderson. in Company and Iverson Tool

"Sometimes it isn’t what you j  Company, by S. J. Iverson, Trus- 
say but how you say it that gets tee, to foreclose a mortgage and 
the laugh,”  he observed. assignment for security as against

With ail his mirth, Rochester the defendant Estate of C. L. Tail- 
takes his work seriously. Years madge, deceased, up>on the here
of vaudeville, the song-and-dance. inafter described property; and an 
routines with roiling eyes and lim -! action by defendant Albuquerque 
ber legs have not intefered with , National Trust and Savings Bank, 
his natural acting ability. He | TesUmenUry Trustee of the Es-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: R. D. Compton, Defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named Defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: R. 
D. Compton Unknown Heirs of 
John H. Fox, Deceased; Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs; 
GREETING:

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been com
menced and is now p>ending in the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, No. 8246 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court where
in, Clara Phoebe Allen, Ethel Hu
bert and John Galbraith, as Res
iduary Devisees of George H. 
Buss, Deceased and Florence M. 
Dooley are Plaintiffs and each of 
you are Defendants.

Each of you are further noti
fied that the general objects of 
the action are to quiet title in 
the Plaintiffs against all claims

N O T I C E
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1.363. 
Santa Fe, N. M., August 25, 1943.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of August, 1943, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session' Laws of 19.31, R. E. 
Coleman of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of s h a l l o w  
groundwater well No. RA-1.363 
from present location in SW>4- 
S\V*4 SEA4 of Section 28, Towm- 
ship 16 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., to a location in the 
NW«4NW>4SE‘4 of said Section 
28 where it is proposed to drill a 
shallow groundwater well 15A4 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 150 feet in depth, for the 
purpose of obtaining sufficient 
water to properly irrigate lands 
having rights under File RA- 
1363.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, tte  State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap- 

j proved and shall be accompanied 
! by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
daya after the date o f the last

(SKI.

ICANAO*
INCtfH"®

^  1̂

The World War-Free FrontiA
. . .  be ready to drive right ov&
No fierce border forts or haughty garrisons 
separate the U.S. and Canada, where peace- 
loving good neighbors welcome you. But 
there’s fight in the fish up there. ’ ’When 
the lights go on again, all over the world,”  
you can steer for the Canadian Itockies or 
quamt Quebec, without even a passport. 
You’ll need a car, o f course, but re-deeign- 
ing and re-tooling for new cars will take 
bng months. So for prompt recreation 
after hard-earned Victory you’ll need your 
present car!

But note: Rationed mileage that might 
seem to conserve your car now, may actu- 
aUy be destructive, because it encourages 
tlic inro&dB of &cid!

You don’t want that, and that’s why to 
have your engine o u^plated  by changing 
to Conoco Nth motor oil. I t ’s popular-

priced but includes the modem 
whose strong "magnet-like’ for<* • 
OIL-PLATING and maintains n 
days — on inner engine surfaces 
"walling them off” from corrosiv*

Always produced by 
acid was little worry vben consUn  ̂
kept the heat on it. ’Jet now. j 
gravated conditions, acid can be 
worry!—because you can 
N th  today, for your engia® *
Continental Oil Company
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With all but one or two of the 
ff«tem race tracks closed and 
J “ r annual fall meetinRs can-

nil because of war conditions,
‘ ‘ ^^^h^es are beinR entered in 
!j; cominir eiRht-day race meetinR 
7  the New Mextco SUte Fair 

ever before. C. W. Jackson 
f U « VeRas, State Fair com- 

li,doner in charRe o f racinR, who 
■ in \lbuquerque to inspect the 

L r ’s racinR plant, found nearly 
M available stall space in the 

* ine .tables reserved and ar- 
iTneed f -r stnl.linR o f a number 
^  hordes outside the Rrounds.

\ot onlv is the number o f hors
es' larirer than at any previous 
-ee meetinR, Jackson said, but 
the class of runninR horses, fa- 
vorites of formed fa ir race meet-

iiut" b*'*’ ’ ’***‘' ‘ ® ’ “ '■if*'
number of animals new to New 
Mexico racinR fans >»-ill appear.

“ Aside from one track on the 
Pacific Toast,”  Jackson said, 
“ours is the only important race 
nieetinR to be held west o f the 
Rocky Mountains this fall. The 
result is a substantial increase in 
our stall reservations and a prom- 
iae of the best racinR we have 
iren at a state fair. Quite a num
ber of the horses beinR entered 
here will Ro o " ^rom Albuquerque 
to the Rreat race meetinR in Mex
ico City, to open in October.”  

Admces from Lynn Beutler, Elk 
City, OV'a., rodeo impresario, who 
ii airain in charRe o f this year’s 
State f  air rodeo, indicate that 
many of the sUrs o f the rouRh 
ridinf arena are enterinR this 
year's event. Many o f the larRer 
rodeos, as in the case o f race 
meetinRS, have been cancelled, be
cause of war conditions and the 
“biR time” boys are eaRer for an 
opportunity to “ show their stuff.”  

"We will have the larRest num
ber of entries and the best Rroup 
of riders and ropers we have ever 
had.” Beutler wrote Leon H. 
Hams, fair manaRer. You ran 
promise the people that every 
niRht f  our six niRhts will be 
an all -tar exhibition.

THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Lower Cottonwood
(Ora Buck)

News Shorts

The Cottonwood Cin Company 
office and scales were destroyed 
by fire Friday, includinR all of 
the Pearson Brothers’ business pa
pers and office equipment. It is 
not known what started the fire.

V̂ ord has been received that 
Herbert Wheatley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Wheatley of Lake Ar
thur, has received his commission 
as second lieutenant in the Army.

Tom Terry was amonR farmers' 
who b«*Ran the first of the week' 
pickinR cotton. In a few days cot-i 
ton pickinR will 1k> in full swinp. i 
Several fanners are cuttinR their' 
Rrain.

A marriaRe of much interest to 
Cottonwood friends was that of 
f^tbea I.eora .\nsley, younRPst 
dauRhter of Mr. and .Mrs. 11. B. 
Worley of Roswell, formerly of 
Cottonwood, to Horace Todd 
White of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
which took place A ur. .“H. ,

Pvt. and Mrs. Roy C. Lamon  ̂
are the parents of a dauRhter,' 
Dorothy Jean, bom at 10:2.‘> 
o’clock Saturday niRht at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital. .She was 
named after her aunt, Miss Dor
othy Norris. The mother and 
dauRhter are doinR nicely. Private I 
Lamon is stationed at Fort Crock- j 
et, Tex., near Galveston. He is ex-; 
pected home in a few days. ,

Miss Hazel Lamon, dauRhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I.amon of 
Cottonwood, underwent an appen
dectomy at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital Friday and is doinR nicely. 
She will be brouRht home this 
week.

Miss Alice Norris left last week 
for a place near Santa Fe, where 
she will teach school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bobo and; 
little son, Melton, of Cottonwood; 
were Ruests at a dinner Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Collier of 
East Grand Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bobo and' 
son, Melton, and Mr. and Mrs. Syj 
EdRerton of Artesia were business 
visitors in Roswell last 'Thursday.

Mrs. Mamie Schrier of I-as Cru-j 
ces and AlamaRordo has been vis-! 
itinR her dauRhter, Mrs. Will San
to, the la.st two weeks.

Will Santo left Sunday for the' 
Veterans’ Hospital at Albuquer-

Incorrect Addressitiff of Packofi^e 
To i\f/ry Men May Cause Delay

A letter or packaRe that a Navy 
man servinR overaeas expects and 
does not arrive, in addition to 
causinR sufferinR, may mean the 
expendinR o f innumerable wasted 
man-hours and the lesseninR of 
space that miRht be better used 
by vital war materials, i f  not cor
rectly addressed, the Eleventh Na
val District said.

Letters incorrectly addressed 
because of the omission o f a man’s 
specific unit or his Navy number, 
a miss[>elled name, or the use of 
nicknames or initials often must 
b«‘ relayed to WashinRton for a 
tedius search throuRh personnel 
files liefore lielivery can be made, 
after travelipR half way around 
the world.

To lessen the chances of mail 
Rf'inR a.-itray, families and friends 
of men in the Navy, Marine Corps, 
and Coast Guard are reminded 
that the essentials of a correct 
mailinR address for any person 
in the Naval Seiwice include his 
full name, with rank or ratinR, 
the ship or unit to which he is 
attached if at sea, or, if ashore, 
the name of the station or Navy 
number, and the fleet postoffice.

Examples of correct addresses 
are:

For Naval personnel stationed 
aboard ship:

John Adams Jones, AMM 3c 
USS Robert Hyde 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif

Locals
Miss Abbie Durand, an em

ployee of The F'irst National Bank 
for a number of years, has ac
cepted a position with Marshall, 
Sears & Smith and took up her 
duties for them Monday.

Mrs. Lynn Buford and her small 
son, Eddie, have Riven their new 
address as Bartlesville, Okla. They 
have been in SprinRdale, Ark., the 
former home of Mr. Buford. M. 
T. Buford, a brother of Lynn’s, 
and his family live in Bartlesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn have 
as their house Ruest, Miss Mar- 
Raret Lawrence of Garden City, 
Kan., who accompanied the Nunn 
family home from Kansas the first 
of this week. A  younR nephew, 
Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Nunn of Lakin, Kan., who also ac
companied the family here, has 
returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins 
and their dauRhter, Gladys, were 
here the latter part of last week 
from their ranch west of Carls
bad, a twenty-section ranch bouRht 
recently from Howell GaRe. They 
were transactinR business and vis
it! dr their two sons, Doane and 
David. Mrs. W’atkins will tutor 
her small dauRhter, Gladys, at

_ the ranch home this winter, as 
For Naval personnel stationed i they are not near a school. Mr

O. InRram; John R. Williams, W. 
D. Mahoney; O. L. BIr Iow ; and 
all unknown claimants of inter
est adverse to the plaintiff in the 
premises hereinafter described, 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pendinR in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein Geo. E. 
Currier is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause beinR No. 8244 on the 
civil docket of said court.

That the Reneral object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff aRainsi all claims o f the 
defendants in the folIowinR des
cribed parcels o f land and real 
estate situate, lyinR and beinR in 
the County o f Eddy and State of 
New Mexico:

acres of Block 22 of Fairview 
Addition to the City of A r
tesia, New Mexico, known as 
Subdivision A in Block 22 of 
Fairview Addition.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each o f you, laid defen
dants, from havinR or claiming 
any lien upon, or right or title 
to, the above described premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, and to 
forever quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff’s title to a fee simple 
estate therein.

appareance, and plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintifrs attorney is Neil B. 
Watson and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this the 25th 
day o f August, A. D. 1943.

(SE AL )
ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 

34-4t-37 District Court Clerk.

I f  you, or any of you, said de- ■ 
fendants, fail to enter your ap- 
(learance in said cause on or be
fore the 7th day of October 194.'i,  ̂
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each ' 
of you so failing to enter your

S T O N E  and S T O N E
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

where Navy numbers are used: 
James Hall Hancock, Sic 
Section Base
Navy 118 (one one eight) 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
New York, New York.

For Marine Corps personnel: 
PFC John Robei^on Clark, 

USMC
Company B., 2nd Battalion 
8th Marines 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif.

and Mrs. Watkins reported wild 
game plentiful in the vicinity of 
their ranch, including deer, elk, 
mountain sheep, and quail, and 
also trout fishing.

HENDRICKS CHILDREN GO 
TO SANTA FE SCHOOLS

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hen
dricks of the Flying H Ranch i Bishop; A. C. Bishop; Margaret

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Mrs. Robert Elder, defendant 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to he obtained, to wit: 
Mrs. Robert Elder; E. H. Calvert; 
James H. Beckham, Jr.; Mabel 
A. Lukins; J. P. Bishop; B. A.

Lt. Col. II. A. Pollock of the 
Royal Scots Fusiliers, or s lec
ture toar of Army service com
mand and state guard schools, re
mem bera the sdvics of friends at 
home to proceed slowly in sequir- 
inR .^r-erican slang. “ As a matter 
of fart,” he said, “ the only slang 
«pres-ion I feel perfectly safe 
in using is ‘okay’—and, believe 
me, that's the cat’s pajamas.”

que, where he will be several days
undergoing treatment. i

Jessie I. Funk and James Thig-| 
pen of U pper Cottonwood were | 
transacting business in Carlsbad: 
Wednesday of last week. I

J. J. Terry and Or\al Gray of| 
Cettonwood made a business trip

west of Hope took their son and 
daughter, Iceland and Connie, to 
Santa Fe Sunday to enter school. 
Leland will attend St. Michael’s 
College and Connie, Loretto Acad
emy.

to Roswell one day last week. '

Cries of “ .Shark! Shark!”  re- 
gnundt-d along the beach at Coney 
Island and .30,000 bathers hastily 
ip'S'̂ hed their way out of the wa
ter on to land. But the mars exo- 
dug '.\a.̂  unnecessary. The 
“shark*:’’ turned out to be mild- 
mannrrod porpoises.

W(irk*rs at the Houston Ship
building Corporation yard are 
spending their spare minutes col
lecting wampum — any trinkets 
which might catch the eye of a 
South Pacific native. Tlie trink
ets will go to fighting men in 
that area, where United States 
ct-sh has no appeal.

There was a lot of valuable mer- 
ehandi.«e in the Briggs Transfer 
Company’s place in Chicago— 
prea.*ie guns, electrical generators 
»nd the like that are hard to get, 
even if you do have a priority. 
So when thieves broke in they 
took—thirty-six cartons of indi
gestion pills.

Governors of Indian pueblos in 
the Rio Grande Valley voiced 
strong opposition before a Con- 
Ifressi.inai sub-committee to con
struction of any dams on the Rio 
Grande near their homes and pro
tested that such construction 
would ruin their lands and destroy 
their shrines.

From Lordsburg, comes a story 
demonstrating Italian prisoners’ 
jstisfaction with their lot in the 
Cniied States. When the first 
«tch came into camp, it is said, 

customary camp meal was 
feeved, but one prisoner, plainly 

is quoted as asking: 
"hat’s the banquet fo r? ”

Miss Helen Johnson, daughter | 
of Mr. and .Mrs. I. P. Johnson, has| 
been teaching in I.,ake Arthur j 
School, taking the place of A. R. | 
Bostick, while he is in the hospital, 
at Artesia recovering from an ap-1 
pendectomy. He w as brought home i 
Friday and is doing nicely. |

Mrs. John Lane returned to her 
home in Lake .Arthur last Thurs
day from a two-week visit in Pa.s-1 
adena, Calif., with her sisters,] 
Mrs. Turn Russell and Mrs. Buck 
Pa pone.

Mrs. Calvin Graham was badly 
burned about the body a few days 
ago, when she went to remove a 
pressure cooker from the stove. 
Her bums were not serious, but 
very painful.

Jack Nail of Vaughn visited 
Saturday with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Roxie Clark. He is an oper
ator on the railroad there.

Rudolph Cummins, who is in 
the Army, arrived last Thursday 
for a day’s visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cummins 
of Lake Arthur, and other rela
tives and friends. Miss Dorothy 
Cummins, who is attending col
lege at Portales, visited her par
ents and her brother last week.

Dean Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Campbell of Lake Ar
thur, left last week for Portales 
to attend college this year.

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
met Wednesday of last week at 
the home of Mrs. M. M. (Bill) 
Ross in Artesia. It was the an
nual all-day meeting. Dehydrating 
fruits and vegetables was dis
cussed by Miss Elsie Kunkel, Ed
dy County home demonstration 
agent. Mrs. Virginia Briscoe, who

A school of bluefishes will plow 
unswerving through a school of 
other fishes which it meets.

Bishop; First State Bank of Day- 
ton, a defunct banking corpora
tion; Edith J. Martin; San Diego, 
El Paso A St. Louis Railway, a 
corporation; Continental A Com
mercial Trust and Savings Bank, 
a corporation and Frank H. Jones, 
Trustees; Etienne de P, Bujac; 
The Unknowm Heirs of the follow
ing named deceased persons: 
Rachel Kirk, deceased; F. J. Lu
kins, deceased; E. S. Bishop, de
ceased; Ora Bishop, deceased; 
Robert M. Love, deceased; E. P. 
Bujac, deceased; and the following 
named defendants by name if liv
ing, i f  deceased, their Unknown

makes her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ross, was honored at 
that time with a number of birth
day presents. The club also pre
sented a gift to Miss Cleo John
son. who was a hospital patient | b . "£"Baney7 w !
wcently. At noon a covered dish Bailey, Ida E. Blackmore, M.
luncheon was enjoyed by Mrs. Jes-1 G p^azer, sometimes known as 
sie I. Funk, president: Mrs. B E.; m . G. Frazier; Jessie E. Frazer, 
Green, Mrs. Orval Gray, Mrs. | known as Jessie E.
James Thigpen, Mrs. Charlie i prazier; Stirling E. Russ; Charles 
Buck. Mrs. J. H. Felton. Mrs. 1.1 g  Biles; Sam F. Drake; Mary E. 
P. Johnson. Mrs. Virginia Briscoe, | Holloway; J. N. Fergerson; James 
Mrs. Larry Knoedler, Mrs. T. J

Tract No. 1: Lots 1, 3, and 5 
in Block 13 of the Chisum 
Addition to the City of A r
tesia, New Mexico.
Tract No. 2: Lota 1 and 3 in 
Block 11 of the Chisum Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Tract No. 3: Lots 5 and 7 In 
Block 10 of the Chisum Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Tract No. 4: Lot 3 in Block 
10 of the Chisum Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mex
ico.
Tract No. 6: Lot 6 in Block 
35 of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico.
Tract No. 6: Lot 6 in Block 
33 of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addtion to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Tract No. 7: Lots 15 and 16 
in Block 13 of Blair Addition 
to the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico.
Tract No. 8: Lots 5 and 6 in 
Block 20, Forest Hill Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Tract No. 9: Block 1 of Rose- 
lawn Subdivision of the SEVi 
of Section 17, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, in the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Tract No. 10: Lot 15 in Block 
16 of the Original Town (now 
City) of Artesia, New Mexi
co and that strip of land ly
ing south of Chisum Avenue 
and directly north of said 
Lot 15, Block 16, of Original 
Town of Artesia, New Mex
ico.
Tract No. 11: Blocks 5, 6, 
12, 13 and 20 of Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Tract No. 12: ’The North 4.52

Ever think about Running a Factoiy ?

IF you've ever run a farm or dairy or (tore, there are a lot 
of thing! about running a factory that you'd find pretty 

familiar. Things like working any and all houri, training 
green help, planning for months ahead without letting the 
planning interfere with the job of the moment.

These are the responsibilities of management. And the 
peculiar American ability to meet and lick these problems 
means a lot today, both on the food-producing and weapon- 
producing fronts.

Ability to manage isn’t picked up overnight. For good 
management is a skill just as much as good workmanship— 
learned the hard way.

It  won’t be forgotten overnight, either For it is these men 
who, on farm and in factory, have actually produced the 
things from which our high living standard is derived, who 
can and will, by working together, give every American a 
more abundant life in the peacetime years to come. General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Hrer rtr Cntrsl Elettrtc r»du frttr
£14T, SBC — "T it n'erld Ttday" mut, t*tn uttkdeyJO f  .i

rsmi “ Tit Hnr »/ Cijrm" Sundsy 

4 4} fm  £14T, CBiS

BUY WAR BONDS

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

VOOR ARMY MEEDS
COTTOH

Terry, Mrs. Willis Berry, and Mrs. 
Ross, members, and Miss Ella 
Bauslin, Mrs. E. A. Hannah, Miss I 
Eleanor Clark, Mrs. Perry Trip-' 
left, Mrs. Maud Thiffpen, Mrs. Ce
celia I.eaf, Miss Ann Leaf, and i 
Mrs. M. C. Davis, visitors. The' 
club will meet with Mrs. B. E. j 
Green in October.

A Baptist revival meetinpr be- j 
(tan at Lake .Arthur Sunday nifrht. | 
The Rev. Mr. Madlox of Hobbs; 
will preach at 8 o’clock each ev
ening. The public is invited.

Miss Clara Vaughn Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lilard 
Johnson of Lake Arthur, who has 
been attending a nurses’ training 
school at Albuquerque the last 
three years, is at home on a visit.

O KiCO KTCX A fER S

NU-€NAH£L
iH O  BRU SH  M A /tKS

■ATHROOMSI KITCHENSI 
RURNITURIt AUTOMORtLESI

't h e s e c a m o u f l a g e V ^ ’ll watch o u t  p o «
SUITS SAFESUAKP OU(? UVES IN \ c 0 A f  T f? A ^  LIKE A 
JUNGLE WARFARE. WE’RECOUNT'I HAWK,' EVEN A ( 
IMS- ON YOU FOR HIGH n c C A iP lB . OF LEAVES
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RUSSELL
A U T O  S U P P L Y  CO.

323 W. Main

Lick War Stamps and lick the 
Axis I I

ARTESIA, N. MEX.

FLYNN’S 2ND sw STORE
207 W . Main Phone 460-J

BY LIBERTY BARBER SHOP

Clovis, nite ©f an Army air
voted dry 1861 to 1,185 in 

? option election last week.
IV as the third local option elec- 

«on since repeal in the Eastern 
iwffk municipality. In 1933,

h the city and county voted 
f 1939, the county went dry, 
do the city stayed wet by about 

.. The present election,
ich drew 120 more votes than 

cast in 1939, came after a 
®hg campaign in which drya were 

^  local option election 
1*  itions twice because of technl- 
*»■ •rrors.

 ̂ w w
A quota o f 202 high school 

II c***" for enrollment In the 
’.*■ Cadet Nurse Corps by the 

of the year has been allotted 
Mexico, Dr, J. R. Scott, sUt* 

director, aatd.

September 26 Thru October 3

New Mexico
CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEOMEW M IX! CO
STATE FA IR8 Days o( 

HORSE 
RACING

' Make TOur plans riKht now to take a few days away from tke war-time atrain—Come 
A the family to Albuquerque for a litUe wholeeome recreation — And more im-

I^rtanTthan the R^eo, the Race., the Fireworks, parades and bands, SEE THE FARM 
RANCH PRODUCTS OP NEW MEXICO ON DRESS PARADE. lonTl k .  

Droof that New Mexico farmers and KTeatoek growera are doing their part to 
provide food for onr fighting mssi, our alH^ and lor the home front
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Ruby Le« Copeland, 3-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Copeland of this community, 
died after a short illness, in Ar- 
tesia Memorial Hospital at 5:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Ruby 
Lee was born in Roswell May 2*2, 
1943. She is survived by her par
ents, a brother, a sister and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Reed of this community and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Copeland of Ros
well. Funeral services were Mon
day morning at the graveside in 
the Roselawn Cemetery at Artes- 
ia by the Rev. S. M. Morgan, pas
tor of the Baptist Church of ,\r- 
tesia. The Copeland family lives 
on the Monroe Howard farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cummins 
of Lake Arthur were pleasantly 
surprised last Thursday morning, 
when their youngest son. Second 
Lt. Rudolph Cummins, came to 
pay them a short visit. Rudolph, 
who has been in training only a 
year, received his wings at Sel
ma, Ala., Aug. 30. At the time of 
his visit he was on his way to 
Tallahassee, Fla., for further 
training.

P\t. and Mrs. Roy Lammon are 
the parents of a daughter born 
at Artesia Memorial Hospital at 
10:30 o’clock Saturday night. She 
weighed 5 pounds 15 ounces, and 
has been named Dorothy Jean. 
She is the only granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Norris of near 
Hagerman, and the only grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lam- 
oion of this community. The fath
er, who is in training at Galves
ton, Tex., is expecting to visit his 
wife and baby this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greer, who 
were visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
R. D. Porter, a week, left Satur
day for their home in Welch, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Boss of Lov- 
ington moved Monday to the Fred 
Nelson farm, where Mr. Boss will 
be employed.

Hazel Lammon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Lammon of this 
community, underwent an appen
dicitis operation last Thursday at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital. She 
is getting along nicely and will 
be brought to her home soon. H a-' 
sel is a freshman in Artesia High 
School.

Mrs. J. F. Chambers, who vis
ited her son, Fred Chambers, and 
faniily two months, went to Ar
tesia Saturday to care for the 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Olen F. 
Featherstone.

The Lake Arthur Red Cross 
chapter recently received 3,000 
bandages to fold, and the ladifs 
o f that community are urged to 
come to the Masonic building and 
work. Several sizes are to be fold- 
ed.

Miss Dorothy Cummins, who is 
in college at Portales, returned to 
the home of her parents in Lake 
Arthur last Thursday to be with 
her brother, Lt. Rudolph Cum
mins. She left by train Sunday 
night for Portales.

Doyle Havins of Roswell was a 
guest of Orval Chambers and his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Cham
bers, over the week end.

Edgar Havins, who went to Lub
bock, Tex., last week to go 
through a clinic, had a tonsil op. 
eration, but has not been getting 
along so well. He went back to 
Lubbock last Thursday to have a 
recheck. Mrs. Havins and little 
daughter visited her parents while 
Mr. Havins was away.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cummins 
have had as their guest the last 
week Mrs. Cummins’ sister, Mrs. 
E. L. Hinton, and husband. Cap
tain Hinton, of Encino, and a 
friend, a Mrs. Young, al.so of En
cino.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley and 
son, Robert, and daughter came 
down from their home in Roswell. 
Sunday afternoon and spent Sun
day night and Monday with Mr. 
Bradley’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Bradley. They were accom
panied home Monday afternoon 
by their daughters, Jo Dean and 
Patsy Jean, who visited their 
grandparents several days last' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
visited several friends in Hope 
last Thursday. They were espec-1 
iaily glad to see Rufus Lee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Hope, who 
had been in North Africa and is ■ 
at home on a thirty-day furlough. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt of Lake j 
Arthur have received a letter from | 
their daughter, Elizabeth Merrit, | 
WAC of Fort Devins, Ma.ss., say-j 
ing she was well and liked her i 
work. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker re
turned home last week from a vis
it with Mrs. Parker’s mother at 
Corsicana, Tex., and other rela
tives and friends. They also went 
to several other Texas points, 
where Mr, Parker got Mexicans 
and Negros to come out to pick ! 
cotton on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Manual Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mays and [ 
son, Billy, of Artesia visited Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Fred Chambers last; 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Taylor, Sr., who was 
taken to Artesia Memorial Hospi
tal several days ago, is getting 
along as well as can be expected. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Tolman, who vis-1 
ited Mrs. Tolman’s brother, Mon- j  
roe Howard, and family a week.

I S. P. Vidal, collector of internal 
revenue, announced that 83,IMH) 
copies of the declaration of esti
mated income for the calendar 
year 1943 have been mailed out 
to the taxpayers in the New Mex
ico district. It is estimated that 
40,(Kk) taxpayers in the district 
will be required under the cur
rent n*yf>’ent tax act of 1943 to 
file the foirn, on or before Sept. 
15 and make payment of at lea.«tt 
half the amount of the balance 
of 1943 tax estimated to be due 
at that time.

While most taxpayers will not 
be required to file the declaration, 
Vidal said, because they are pay
ing their tax in full through the 
withholding reductions made by 
their employers, he urged all tax
payers to read carefully the in
struction sheets which accompan
ied the forms to determine wheth
er they are required to make a 
declaration, so as to avoid penal
ties for either failure to file or 
for making substanVial underesti
mates of 1943 income.

Many persons do not realize, 
Vidal said, that the withholding 
tax does not automatically make 
all persons current on their 1943 
incomes. Generally speaking, sin
gle persons earning over $2,700 
a year or marired persons earn
ing more than $3,500 a year: 
Those with outside incomes, such 
as from dividends, interest, rents, 
professional fees or business prof
its, and those classes not subject 
to withholdings, such as persons 
in the armed forces, clergymen, 
domestic servants and farm la
bor, will all be required to file 
declarations in order to place all 
taxpayers on an equal footing.

Vidal also asked employers to 
be prepared, i f  requested, to give 
their employees a preliminary 
statement of the withholding de
ductions for each payroll period, i 
and the amount of victory tax i 
withheld in the first six months,  ̂
to help them compute their esti
mated total withholders for the 
year. While the law requires em
ployers to furnish a written state
ment to employees only after the 
end of the year, still the act does 
require the filing of a declaration 
by certain taxpayers on Sept. 15 
and they may need this assistance 
from employers in filing the form 
required. Inasmuch as only a rel
atively small proportion of em
ployees will be required to file 
this Sept. 15 declaration, it is not 
expected that this will involve 
much extra work on the part of 
employers, and their cooperation 
would be greatly appreciated, Vi
dal said.

NE\S MEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State’’ Gleaned From 
Many Sources

The Sol Conservation Service at 
the Army’s request has worked 
out erosion control plans on 63,932 
acres in New Mexico, Colorado, | 
Arizona, and Utah, Cyril Luker, 
regional conservator, said. He said 
the erosion control plans are de
signed to prevent small “ dust 
bowls’’ around thirty-four military 
reservations. Luker said the Ar
my has put erosion plans into e f
fect on nearly 34,000 acres. The 
SCS has supplied 64,921 tre"s and 
shrubs and 15,870 pounds of grass 
seed for re-vegetation of these 
military reservations, he said.

Employers in New Mexico, Col
orado, Utah, Montana, and Wy
oming can eliminate substandard 
wages by raising rates to 40 cents 
an hour without WPB approval,, 
even though the employer might | 
seek to use the wage hike as a  ̂
basis for price relief. Chairman ; 
Charles A. Graham of the Nation- ! 
al War Labor announced.

left Friday for their home in A l-1 
buquerque. They also visited Mrs. i 
Mae Sharp, sister of Mrs. Tolman, i 
in Artesia. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott had 
as their guest over the week end | 
Mrs. Scott’s cousins. Misses Ruby' 
and Holly Mae McClanahan of i 
Lake Arthur, who are teaching in 1 
Lake Arthur School. |

Mrs. H. V. Parker of this com- | 
munity and Mrs. V'. D. Bolton of 1 
Artesia were visiting friends in 
Roswell last Thursday.

The Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor 
of the Artesia Methodist Church, 
will preach at the Cottonwood 
Church services at 9:45 o’clock 
Sunday morning. Sunday school 
will begin immediately after the 
preaching service.

Mrs. Owen W. Phillips and 
daughters, Rita Kay and Betty 
Ann, of Roswell are visiting Mrs. 
Phillips’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Bradley for a few days.

Mayor Clyde Tingley of Albu
querque, chairman of the New 
Mexico infantile paralysis fund 
and board chairman of the Car- 

■ rie Tingley Hospital for Crippled 
i Children, wired the Kenney In
stitute at Minneapolis for a grad
uate nurse to aid in the combat 

I of infantile paralysis in New Mex
ico. Mayor Tingley reported that 
“ several cases which have only 
developed in the past few days 
have been reported by local doc
tors and parents asking that the 

I children be sent to the Hot 
Springs hospital. We can’t send 
them to the hospital until doctors 
say they are past the contagious 
stage,” he declared. Mayor Ting
ley reported that several children 
from other parts o f the state, and 
one from Albuquerque were ad- 

' mitted to the hospital last week.
*  *  *

New Mexico’s sales tax is con
tinuing its half-million-dollar-a- 
month pace. Governor Dempsey 
reported. The governor made pub
lic August collections, which to
talled $506,408.52, beating the 
same month last year by $103,036 
and comparing with $500,758 col
lected in July this year.

• • •
Senator Carl Hatch said Frank 

E. Bennett, chief of the industrial 
unit of the War Production Board, 
had assured him that the restric
tion on sale of permament type 
anti-freeze in New Mexico would 
be lifted shortly*. New Mexico in 
a recent switch from the Rocky 
Mountain to the Gulf area for
gasoline purposes also became in
eligible for anti-freeze allotments.

• • •
John G. Bamesberger, regional 

engineering chief of the Soil Con
servation Service, said that irri
gation improvements completed 
this year in 120 Soil Conservation 
districts of the Southwest region 
have benefitted crops on 186,350 
acres. Outstanding projects in 
New Mexico were listed by 
Bamesberger as including* Repair 
of the Halford-Independent Ditch 
and the construction of the Rosa 
Lateral in the San Juan Valley, 
benefiting 2,260 acres; construc
tion of the Springer Diversion 
Dam in Colfax County, benefit
ing 4,500 acres; installation of 
heading and improvement of canal 
on the Pueblo de Taos Ditch, ben
efiting 1,200 acres, and removal 
of silt and debris from the Hope< 
Retard Dam, benefiting 3,200 
acres.

. . .  j
The general state tax rate for 

all state purposes for 1943 will 
be slightly under 6V9 mills,, Har
old Sellers, chief state tax com
missioner, announced. Sellers said 
the rate was fixed at .006450, “ a 
very slight decrease’’ on the 1942 
rate of .006460. Compilation of 
figures on county and municipal 
rates has not been completed, he 
said. Pointing out that the de
crease in the general state levy 
was slight. Sellers said: “ We want 
to keep up funds for use in the 
post-war era. If we don’t get our 
tax money when times are good, 
we aren’t going to get them. We 
feel we can reduce taxes when 
there is an actual need for re

duction, i f  at such a time we can 
avail ourselves of surpluses built 
up in good times. This is the the
ory that is being adopted in vir
tually all the states.’’ New Mexi
co’s assessed vauations for 1943 
ran the highest in a score of years, 
jumping to 351 million dollars 
from 339 million last year. Sellers 
said the amount the general state 
levy would raise for all state pur
poses this year was estimated at 
$2,040,935. The money from the 
levy takes care of legislative gen
eral fund appropriations and is 
used in defraying certain debt 
payments. Sellers explained that 
the amount to be raised for state 
purpo.ses does not equal appro
priations because in fixing the 
rate it is possible to benefit from

V OX Popiili
HOW IMPORTANT IS A GATE? |

Few people realize or give it a 
thought when passing through a | 
gate how important it is and if| 
left open what damages it might; 
cause to the landowner or ranch-1

tie of your time and will save 
many hours for us farmers and 
ranchers. And in this wartime you 
will be contributing very much to 
the war effort by saving livestock 
and our time. So I say PLEASE 
close any and all kinds of gates 
when using them.

EMIL T. BACH.

I am going to relate to you' 
what open gates have cost me an»l, 
I am satisified that I am not the 
only one who has had the incon-' 
venience of people leaving gates 
open. i

About ten days ago someone. | 
presumably a fisherman, pas.sed

certain credits. Tax collections at | through one of my gates and, 
present, he said, are running bet-1 failed to close it. The result was, 
ter than in many years, with some i that he turned forty head of my
counties already reporting collec
tions amounting to 98 per cent. 

. . .
Permission to abandon 20,527

cattle into field of cotton and he- j . 
gari. It was several days before,
I found it out, so you can see | 
what damage and what it cost me i

Arrangements a r e  virtually! 
completed for the colorful cere
monies to be held Sept. 23 upon , 
the installation of the Most Rev. ' 
Vincent Bvme as the eighth arch-1 
bishop of Santa Fe. The Most Rev. i 
Fr. Byrne, a former resident of 
Philadephia, at present is en route 
from Puerto Rico where he has 
served as the fifty-fifth bishop of 
ancient San Juan. His ascension 
to the archbishopric will be wit- 
ne8.<w“d by Catholic dignitaries 
from all parts of America. He

FLYING
LESSONS

S E K

H. C. Rideout
417 W . Main

miles of their branch line between I  Rate to be left open. Be
Carrizozo Junction and Capitan  ̂ " ’a* several hours |
has been sought from the Inter-! f-'^g this stock out of the field.' 
state Commerce Commission by 1 It would have taken only a few j 
the El Paso & Southwestern R a il- j triinutes for this party to ha\e 
road and the Southern Pacific ; closed this gate.
Company, the State Corporation I have looked for days after 
Commission said. Interested par-1 stock that have strayed by some- 
ties in the area have been noti-1 one being careless about closing 
fied and asked if there is any | gates when they go through them, 
protest to the abandonment. I f  | jt p.n be the death of livestock 
so. Commissioner Don R. Casa-, y^u to let them into a cer- 
dos said, the ICC will be advised, t«jn area and I have lost them in 
and a hearing called. ’The appli- j jbat way.
cants said the region’s industries! p^w people know that we have 
were not dependent on the line, j poisonous weeds and crops
cited dwindling traffic, and said ■ jf cattle or horses eat them at 
they wished to avoid operating. o^rUin times it will kill them. I 
losses. I very fortunate in not losing

* ' some the other day as hegari is
Increases o f $3 a thousand, ,  rank poison when green. In the 

hoard feet over basic prime max- i ^-inter goldenrod is very
imums have ^l^n granted ^  pro-1 poisonous to cattle and horses as 

- common cocklebur isducers o f white pine lumber in 
Arizona and New Mexico. OPA 
said the increases were allowed 
to compensate for recent wage 
boosts in the area approved by the 
War Labor Board, "rhe $3 mark-

very poisonous when it has its 
first leaves. We stockmen quite 
often have these places fenced 
off and can keep the cattle off at 
these particular times. But all it

mon; Nos. 2 and 3 of 5 4 and 
thicker shop lumber; all box lum
ber and Nos. 1 and 2 dimension 
lumber.

. . .

t o m o r r ®'** •

up was limited to lumber of the j takes is for some hunter or fish
following grades: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, i to leave the gate down and
and 5 common; one-inch shop com-1 they go.

Another thing is that a ranch
er might be weaning a bunch of 
calves and have them separated by 
a fence with a gate in it for his 
or your convenience and you can 

State wheat acreage goals fo r:fp g jj]y  what the result would 
1944, representing an apportion- be if this gate would be left 
ment of the national goal of six- | down.
ty-eight million acres-26 per cent | jt doesn’t make any difference , 
above this year’s seedings—have I how poorly const ructcKl the gate  ̂
been announced by the War Food I might be, if it is closed, so after 
Administration according to Fred, passing through it, be sure you 
L. OTheskey, chairman, USD A i close it.
War Board. The goal for New I you can readily see what I am
Mexico is set at 400,000 acres. | driving at. It takes but very lit-
County goals will be established | 
on the basis o f these state f ig - , 
ures and will constitute the wheat! 
goals farmers will be urged to 1 
meet in 1944. County goals fo r !
New Mexico will be announced | 
immediately by the AAA  State'
Committee. W FA Administrator j
Margin Jones said that in plan-1
ning wheat planting on individ-' 
ual farms, farmers should reserve | 
land for other needed crops such i 
as flax, dry beans and peas, pota-1 
toes.

• • •
If the paint can be obtained.

New Mexico passenger cars will 
sport yellow license plates with 
red numerals in 1944, Governor 
Dempsey said. The governor said 
he had conferred with officials 
of the Motor Vehicle Department 
and that an investigation was be
ing made to determine i f  the yel
low and red paints could be ob
tained. Steel for the plates al
ready has been ordered.

I OUR young son or daughter will be a  port of 
a better world you ore helping to build for tomor
row. They will succeed or fail according to their 
education and ability. Wise parents are providing 
now to assure for their children a  secure place in 
tomorrow's world.

You can do likewise with Jefferson Standard's 
"Educational Plan" and spread the cost by making 
small deposits while your child is still young. Your 
Jefferson Standard representative will be glad to 
come by and talk with you and your wife about it. 
There is no obligation whatsoever.

S. 0 . POITORFE
Special Representative

JEFFERSON STANDARD
L I F E  I N S U B A N C E  C O M P A N Y
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Celluloid Ration Book Holders 
for Bale by The Artesia Advocate.
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FALSE TEETH
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K IE E N ITC  n e e d i  no irtusk

Assi'red Satisfactioy . . .
. . .  is yours when we print your letterheads, envelopes, 
folders and booklets. We give your work the distinction 
of pleasing typography, clean prees work, and high quality 
paper. . .  we put fine craftsmanship into every job and use

^  PAPERS ^

to g ive  your "printed salesmen" more selling power.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

The Artesia Advocate
P H O N E  7

Give Him 

BETTER LIGHT 

Tonight . . .

and he’ ll do better work 

to m o rro w !

That man o f yours— no m atter what his job— is 

helping to defend America.

Perhaps he is actually helping to build planes . . . 

perhaps he is merely working harder at his regu lar

job. One thing is sure. He is w ork ing harder than 

he ever did before.

And eyestrain to n ig h t- in  his hours o f  re laxation

— can rob him o f the energy and alertness he needs fo r  

tomorrow’’s job.

During these days o f stress and strain it  is doubly 

im portant to conserve our eyesight. So— in you r home 

wherever eyes are used fo r  close w o rk -s e w in g , read

ing or playing, make .sure you have p rotective light. 

It  costs less today than ever before.

3rd
W A  K  

L O A N
B m t mu B x irm  
$190 Bmm$ *
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What you will be asked to do
Mark  w e l l  the date— Thursday, September 9th.

For on that day, you must answer to your 
country’s call.

On that day, the 3rd W ar Loan Drive opens. T o  
you—and to every other true American—a clarion 
call goes forth to rally to the support of our flag.

You w ill be asked to back our fighting forces to 
the very limit of your resources. You  w ill be asked 
to go ALL-OUT FOR INVASION by investing in extra  
W ar Bonds— more W ar Bonds than you perhaps 
think you can possibly afford.

T o  meet the national quota, every individual in 
the country who earns a wage or draws an income 
or has accumulated funds must invest, if  he pos
sibly can, in at least one EXTRA $100 W ar Bond. 
Those who can, must invest more— thousands of 
dollars' worth more. Each and every one must do 
his full part.

Scrape up the money from every source you can 
. .  .turn in all the loose cash you carry with you ... 
dig out what you liad tucked away “ just in case." 
G o without pleasures, luxuries, even necessities 
this September. And give our fighting men the 
things they need to fight with—and win.

These men are throwing everything they have 
into this fierce invasion push. They are giving

their blood, their lives. N o  one can put a price on 
such courage, self-sacrifice, devotion. But you can 
show you’re with them to the lim it! You can say it 
with Bonds . . .  extra Bonds this month.

W orld's Safest Investments
For this 3rd W ar Loan, you w ill be offered yotir 
choice of various government securities. Choose 
the one that fits your requirements.

United States W ar Savings Bonds Series “ E ” | 
gives you back $4 for every $3 when the bond ma« 
tures. Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded semi* 
annually, if held to maturity. Denominations: $25, 
$50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: Anytime 60 
days after issue date. P rice: 75fo o f maturity value.

2*/i% Treas.iry Bonds of 1964-1969; readily mar* 
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral. Redeemable 
at par and accrued interest for the purpose of sat
isfying Federal estate taxes. Dated September 15, 
1943: due December 15, 1969. Denominations! 
$500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. 
Price: par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series “ G ”  Savings N otes ; % %  
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds 
of 1951-1953; United States Savings Bonds series 
“ F ” ; United States Savings Bonds series “ G ” .

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS

Artesia Auto Co. * Palace Drug Store * Guy Chevrolet Co.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Philatelic Covers 
W ill l ie  Postm arked 
A t A rm y  Exhibition

RATCt 10 cents «  Un« for first Inser
tion nnd I  cents s line thsrrefter. 
sritli ninifnuiB sinifls-tnssrtioB chsrv# 
af SO cents. An sversgc of five trords. 
•bbrevistum* or inltisls ususUy con
stitutes s line nnd chsrees sre bseed 
sn this svemire Csjth must ncct>m- 
psn^ nil sds sent h j  letter. A service 
sksrve of 2S cents will he m sd^in  
ndditiun to the line chsrve on'"nil 
eUssified nds plsi'ed end charted by 
persons who hsve no open noeount on 
the books. A sinailnr ehsnre will be 
issde for nds which do not carry the 
name of the advertiser.

For Sale
FOR SALE — One International 

truck and trailer. Phone 45S.,
30-tfc'

The War Department has ar
ranged to operate an Army post- 
office field unit at the “ Back the 
Attack”  exhibition in WashinKton, 
n. C., Sept. with provision
for pt>8tmarkinj{ of philatelic cov
ers, on which an appropriately de
signed cashet also will be applied 
if sufficient space is allowed on 
the enveloiH?.

Collectors desiring covers may 
send self-addressed and stamped 
envelopes to Postal Officer in 
Charge, .-V. P. 0., c 'o Bark the 
Attack, Washington, D. C.

The covers will not be accept€>d 
unless postage at the first-class 
rate is affixed. The limit is ten 
to a collector.

C, C, Smith Wins 
Uvrahl-Post 
Inrasion (wiiess

(jtrds From—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE—One 1941 Chevrolet 
truck, 2-speed rear end, 95- 

horsepower motor. Priced to sell. 
Phone 42.1-W, or write P. O. Box 
96, Artesia. 33-tfc

Hr port Bids—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE— Squabs and breeding 
stock of pigeons. E. B. McCaw, 

Box 254, 2>-» miles on Hope high
way, .\rtesiaL St3-8tp-41

APPLES FOR SALE—Many va-| 
rieties are being picked at 

Br>an Williams farm, Hope. Let 
ua supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. 35-tfc

I' KOR S.ALE— Six-room house with
four lots at Hop>e. John Row-

land. Atoka Store, phone 387-J4,

v . j Artesia. 35-ltp-ltc-36

FOR SALE— Four-room house.
$ furnished, and two lots, $700.

H. A. Denton, phone 581-W. 35-ltc

I
' ■ 'I FOR SALE— Complete shoe re-
1 j . pair equipment, except stitcher.

f T. C. Donnell, 518 W. Main.f 35-ltp-tfc

a taxi strip to the intersection of 
the diagonal runways and another 
in a diagonal direction to approx
imately the center of the east- 
west landing strip.

There also is a taxi strip indi
cated between th  ̂ north extrem
ities of the two diagonal landing 
strips.

Within the “ L” ’ taxi strip are 
indicated spaces for buildings, but 
no building construction is shown 
in the plans and specifications.

The immensity of the job is 
shown by the indicated excavation 
of 865,000 cubic yards, clearing 
and grubbing of 570 acres, the 
seeding of 477 acres and the build
ing of 1,450 rods of fence.

The prospectus recites that a 
bidder “ prop«'s«8 to furnish the 
materials and perform the work 
for clearing, fencing, paving, con
ditioning, and seeding” the Ar
tesia airport.

C. C. Smith of Artesia led the 
field in this area in naming the 
time and date of the invasion of 
the European mainland and won 
himself a $50 War Bond in a con
test sponsored by the “ Side-Bar 
Remarks” department of E. M. 
Pooley in The El Paso Herald- 
Post.

Smith’s guess, made on June 
22, was that the invasion would 
start at 4 o’clock the morning of 
Sept. 4. Although he missed it 
23 hours 30 minutes, for the in
vasion started at 4:30 o’clock the 
morning of Sept. 3, Smith won in 
a walk, for the next closest guess 
was by Miss Florence Liebreich, 
who chose Sept. 15.

’The $50 War Bond, which Pool
ey announced Sunday Smith had 
won, in reality amounts to two 
prizes of a $25 bond each, one for 
the date and the other for the 
time of day.

And while on the invasion date 
subject. Miss Georgie Pate, for
mer member of The Advocate 
staff, who now is attending Bay
lor I ’ niversity, won a pool in 
which six of the staff members 
participated.

Her good fortune was not be- 
cau.se of any crystal gazing on 
her part, but rather on luck. Six 
lists of dates, starting June 17, 
when someone in the office con
jured up the idea, were made, each 
having dates six days apart. 
Through the sequence of the sys
tem, Georgie drew, among other 
days. Sept. 3, the day of the in
vasion of the continent proper, so 
she received the War Savings 
Stamps.

FOR SALE— 138-acre farm. 6- 
room Monterey - type recon

structed hou.se, $12,000, small 
down payment. Ix>cated 5 miles 
south of .\rtesia on Carlsbad high
way, R. J. Johnston, Box 685, Ar
tesia. 36-4tp-39

Bombardier Bruce Crawford 
scored a direct hit while flying 
over Benton in Central Pennsyl
vania in an ,\rmy bomber. He 
dropped a weighted letter into the 
bark yard of his home.

on Activity—
(continued from page 1)

For Rent

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.

FOR RENT — Nice three-room 
apartment, all bills paid. Adults 

only. Mrs. R. L. Paris, 512 Rose- 
lawn, phone 260. 36-ltc

FOR S.\LE— A Jamesway brood
er stove, an Oakes brooder 

stove, five wooden water barrels, 
and a two-burner gas plate. R. L. 
Paris, phone 260. 36-3tp-3R

FOR SALE — Seven-room fur
nished house. Close in. Income 

$55 per month. Ed Zumwalt.
.36-ltc

FOR S.4LE—Sixty-five acres. 20 
acres with water, m  miles from 

town. Terms. Ed Zumwalt. 36-ltc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, suitable for men to batch, 

or sleeping rooms. Apply at 512 
Wcst*Chisum. .36-ltp

W anted
WANTED— Middle-agea or young 

woman for housekeeper at mod
em ranch home, two in family, no 
ranch hands. Privilege of church 
attendance. Located one mile from 
towm. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, at Advocate office or at 
805 West Main St. 24-tfx

FOR SALE— Man’s 15-jewel El
gin wrist watch, good running 

condition. 5t»L Quay, or phone .5.31.
36-ltp

WANTED— Nurse, either regis
tered, undergraduate or -practi

cal. Artesia Clinic. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-room house, 
six lots, windmill and orchard, 

81,200 ; 2-room house, three lots, 
|4f»0; 160-acre farm. Artesian 
well, 4-room house, access to all 
grazing land wanted, half mile o ff 
highway, $7,.')00. $3.000 ca.sh, bal
ance to suit purcha.ser. H. A. Den
ton, 810 S. First St., phone .5R1-W

36-ltc

W.4NTED — Carpente’- repair 
work. J. C. Jones, 709 Chisum.

29-tfc

W.ANTED— Ladies’ hose to mend.
Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 Chis

holm, Box 8.38. 33-4tp-36

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5- 
room, furnished or unfurnished 

house. Cabin 5, Camp Mac, phone 
92-W. 35-2tp-.36

FOR SALE— Five-rf>om modem] 
house located at 317 W. Li< h-  ̂

ard.sf)n. Mrs. Elzie Swift, Box 662, 
Artesia. 36-ltp

FOR .SALE 22-foot Main Line 
trailer house. Butane equipped, 

good condition. William .Stephen, 
Hope, N. .Mex. 36-4tp-39

FOR S.4LF — Five-acre tract.
Gunner Subdivision, west of 

Goat Ropers, 2-room house, all 
improvements. .\lso 2 good deer 
rifles. P. T. Lyles. 36-ltc

W.\NTED—Housekeeper, perma
nent job, colored help preferred. 

Apply in person at Advocate of
fice. 34-tfx

WANTED TO RENT—Four, 5, or 
6-room unfumi.=hed house, now 

or in near future by reliable cou
ple, permanent, local references. 
O. L. Wood, 805 W. Missouri, 
phone 442-W. 35-2tc-36

FOR SALE Small house in 
Hobbs. Can be moved. Box 404, 

Artesia. .3C-ltp

TW ENTY DOLLARS REWARD 
for the first information lead

ing to the renting, leasing, or 
buying of a thoroughly modem, 
furnished or unfurnished house. 
Address Box X. Advi.se Advocate.

35-ltp-ltc-36
FOR SALE—Good 2-wheel trail-^ 

er. 1004 W. Missouri. .36-ltp

FOR SAI-E --Bicycle with 2 extra 
tires, and a gas range. O. .1. 

Carson, 104 West Main. .36-ltc |

WANTF7D — I..ady for sandwich 
work. Easy work, good pay. Ap

ply in person. Skinnie’s Drive-In.
.36-ltp

IF IT  IS HOUSES you want, see 
W. C. Cunningham, office 112 

S. Roselawn. List your houses for 
sale, or rent rooms or apartments. 
I can help you and help people 
looking for rooms. 35-2tc-36

M iscellaneous

WANTED— Young girl for office 
work. Western Union Telegraph 

Co. .36-Up

WANTED—Two houses, 4 to 6 
rf«oms, unfurnished, permanent 

renters. L. C. Bivins and I>ouis 
Nelson, Artesia Hotel. .36-ltp

PERM ANENT WAVE. 59 cents!
Do vour own Permanent with i 

Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip-1 
ment, including 40 curlers and 
ahampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands in-1 
eluding Fay McKenzie, glamorous! 
movie star. Money refunded if not ] 
satisfied. Palace Drug Store.

30-10tp-.39

WANTED— Boy to work after 
school and Saturdays, senior 

high school age. Apply Advocate 
office. 36-tfx

Lost

My Christmas card samples are 
here. Phone me 110-R for early 

appointments and avoid being dis
appointed. Mrs. Mary J. Brown, 
113 Missouri St. .36-3tp-3S

LOST—Bicycle, red and green, be
tween Fourth and Texas and 

BulIfKk’s feed pen. Report to Bul
lock’s warehouse. F. O. Ashton.

.36 -ltp

LOST—Green billfold, with driv
er's license, gas coupons, etc. 

$5 reward. Natalie MuHock, 408 
S. Seventh, after 6 o’clock. 36-ltp

Bamev Cockbum, Etz 15, NE NW 
35-16-30.
Total depth .3,027 feet; waiting 
on test.

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW 
NE 6-17-30.
Total depth 6,957 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE 
32-16-26.
Total depth 1,9.38 feet; pulling 
casing to straight-ream.

Carper-Wheatlev, Grier 1, 29-16- 
31.
Total depth 3,1.56 feet; 6-inch 
casing cemented.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 3-B, SW 
SW 24-17-29.
Total depth 2,938 feet; testing 
after acid.

Bay Petroleum Co. et al, Yates 1, 
NW SW 5-18-29.
Total depth 2,700; cleaning out 
after shot.

Neil Wills, Wills 3, SW NE 13- 
20-28.
Total depth 845 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Bassett & Bimev et al, Kimball 
2. SW SE 26-18-26.
Drilling at 1,212 feet.

W. F. Dodson, Parke 3, SW NE 
3-17-.30.
Total depth 2,820 feet; 544-inch 
casing cemented.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 5-B, SW ; 
NE 27-17-.30.
Drilling at 2,0.30 feet.

Pen Surgical, Miller 1, SW NW 
6-18-29.
Drilling at 2,550 feet.

Paul English, State 1, SW NW 
30-17-31. I
Total depth 3,336 feet; plugged I 
back to .3,305 feet; testing. I 

Brew er Drilling Co., Kindle 2,' 
NE NE 26-18-26. I
Total depth 940 feet; 7-inch; 
casing cemented. j

D. D. 'Thomas, Johnson 1, NE SW ' 
28-16-31. I
Drilling at 2,760 feet. |

Brewer Drilling Co., Etz 1, SE 
NE 25-16-30.
Total depth 2,405 feet; running 
casing.

McDannald & Williams, Grier 5, 
SE NE 31-16-.31.
Drilling at 1,560 feet.

Gravburg Oil Co., Keely 6-A, NW 
SW 24-17-20.
Drilling at 2,220 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 7-A, NE 
SW 24-17-29.
Drilling at 1,900 feet.

O. H. Randel, State 3, SE NE 
2-17-30.
Drilling at 1,410 feet.

Aston & Fair, Stephen 5-B, NW 
SW 25-17-30.
Drilling at 2,215 feet.

Premier Oil Co., State 1, NE NW 
32-17-30,
Drilling at 2,3.50 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 6-B, NE NW 
21-17-31.
Running 7-inch at 2,9.30 feet.

H. W. Martin, Gates 6, NW NW 
2.3-18-.30.
Drilling at 2,910 feet.

Carper Drilling Co., Kenig 1, SW 
NW .36-17-.30.
Drilling at 870 feet.

Harvey Yates, State 2, SW NE 16- 
19-.30.
Drilling at 500 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 4, NE 
NW 17-17-31.
Drilling at 1,600 feet.

Dixen £  Yates, Day 3, SW SE 
12-18-29.
Total depth .3,060 feet; plugging 
hack.

.Schuster & Messinger, Page 1, 
SW NW 16-21-28.
Total depth 2,649 feet; pumped

Two cards were rei’eived from 
Pfc. G. D. Ashton from Camp No.
2 by his mother, Mrs. F. O. Ashi 
ton. They read, differences indi
cated by parenthesis: “ My health 
is good. I am under treatment (un- 
injuredl. I am well. Please inquire 
Red Cross how to write me. Please 
inform all folks that I am OK. 
Hope to see you soon. Love to all. 
(W rite me through Red Cross. 
Tell everyone hello.) Please give 
my best regards to all friends 
(a ll). ’’

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Witherspoon 
ixH'eived a card from their son, 
.8gt. I’hil Witherspoon, in Camp 
No. 2: “ My health is excellent.
I am not under treatment. I am 
well. Please see that your letter 
to me through International Red 
Cross is taken care of. My love to 
all. Am doing fine and don’t wor
ry. Please give my regards to 
Mary and Tommy (his sister, Mrs. 
Tom Futch, and Mr, Futch of 
Carlsbad).”

Cpl. William G. Ballou, reared' 
by Mrs. T. R. Tice, sent two cards 
to her from Camp No. 2. They 
read: “ My health is fair. I am un
der treatment (uninjured). I am 
improving. Please see that Red 
Cross supplies are sent to me. Tice 
was OK in November.”  He was 
referring to his foster-brother, 
Pfc. Alton Tice.

Mrs. Ben Champion has heard 
from her niece, Mrs. Oma Morrel 
o f Bakersfield. Calif., that their 
nephew and brother, Cpl. Roy 
Terry, had written her. In it he 
said in part, “ I am well . . . un-1 
injured . . .  in good health.”  He 
is in camp No. 1.

The only card from the Asiatic 
mainland was received Wednesday 
by Mrs. John R. Castleberry from 
her son, Pfc. Roy C. Castleberry, 
who is at the Mukden, Manchou- 
kuo Prisoner of War Camp. His 
card was typewritten and read: 
“ I am receiving good treatment 
from the Japanese. Still in good 
health. Send telegram and let me 
know how you are. American Red 
Cross w ll give you the details 
how to contact me.”

Tony King, whose educated
clarinet was heard Friday evening 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George F. King, and other m'em- 
bers of the family, seems to have 
sent word home in more ways than 
anyone else that he is all right. 
Mr. and Mrs. King have had a card 
and a letter, the only one known 
to have arrived here, and they
heard his voice over the radio
several weeks ago, and now they 
have heard his clarinet.

A woman announcer .said that 
they were treating the American 
and British prisoners of war well. 
“ Listen to them now,” she said. 
She explained that a prisoner of 
war orchestra was about to be 
heard, in which were a Canadian 
violinist, two men from London, 
one from South Wales and others, 
“ featuring Tony King of the Uni
ted States of America on his clar
inet.” He was the only one named.

The orchestra started o ff with 
“ Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here,” 
with singing. Then Tony “ gave 
out” on his “ gobstick” with “ St. 
Louis Blues,” on which he used to 
be featured when at home. The 
orchestra then played “ Isle of 
Capris,” featuring the Canadian 
violinist. The two English boys 
then sang in Cockney dialect, after 
which Tony was featured, playing 
“ Alexander’s Ragtime Band.”

At that place a sergeant said 
the boys were having a good time. 
The program finished with them I 
singing: “ Take this message to 
my mother, far across the deep 
blue sea. It will fill her heart ’ 
with pleasure. She’ll be glad to | 
hear from me.” '

Mr. and Mrs. King and others 
who heard the program were cer
tain it was Tony King, for they 
recognized his style. He started in 
on the instrument here a number 
of years ago under Mrs. E. L.

Smith'c Fund 
Vrojcct Is 
Picking I p

llrothor o f Ro«:cr 
Durand to Be Buried 
At Dexter Today

At last the American Legion 
post’s campaign to raise funds to 
send cigarettes to men in the set- 
vice on foreign duty is picking 
up speed and the public is tak
ing more note of it, with the dis
tribution of attractive red and 
blue coin boxes in about two doz
en places of business.

In addition the offer of How
ard Whitson, past commander of 
the post, to underwrite a ca.se of 
cigarettes the final month of a 
year’s campaign, provided funds 
for the first eleven months were 
rais»*d, has brought forth similar 
offers for the eleventh, tenth, and 
ninth months respectively by the 
Artesia .Mfalfa Growers .Associa
tion, Oren C. Rob«>rt8, present 
commander, and the Southern Un
ion Gas Company.

The new red and blue coin con
tainers, on which Bill Dunnam, 
cigarette project chairman, has 
placed printed cards explaining 
what they are for, replaced a scat
tered few pickle jars. The boxes 
were furnished the post by the 
manufacturer of one of the pop
ular priced cigarettes.

The cigarettes to be bought will 
cost the p<'St a nickel a package 
and are tax free. They will he 
delivered by any of the cooperat
ing cigarette manufacturers des
ignated to a point of embarkatoin, 
from where the government will 
see that they are sent to men in 
foreign lands, to whom they will 
be distributed without cost.

All coins, including pennies, will 
be welcome, Dunnam said, who 
suggested that smokers make it 
a habit to buy the boys a pack
age of smokes every time they 
buy some for themselves.

A. L. Durand of Albuquerque, 
brother of Roger Durand of A r
tesia. ditKi Tuesday in an Albu- 
(|uerque hospital at the age of 
about 64 years.

Funeral senices will be at 4 
o’clock this afternoon at the Pres
byterian Church in Dexter, in 
which community .Mr. Durand was 
H prominent farmer from 1905 un
til nine years ago Burial will be 
in the cemetery at Hagerman.

Besides the brother here, Mr. 
Durand is sur>ived by his widow; 
a daughter. Miss Iletm Durand of 
.Albuquer<|ue; a son, A. L. Durand, 
.)r.. who is in the Navy, but is at 
Dexter toiiay; his aged mother, 
Mrs. Henrietta Durand of Dexter, 
and another brother, Raymond 
Durand of Dexter.
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Ij . i.ettnard L. 
Spivey Missing 
In Action

Maljamar Oil—
(continued from page 1)

All contributions will be given 
full credit in the permanent rec
ords of the post and they will be 
u.sed only for the purpose intend
ed, Pottorff said. Until the build
ing is erected, the funds contrib
uted are being invested in War 
Bonds, to assist in the war pro
gram.

Pottorff said that when the 
building is erected, the names of 
all contributors will be engraved 
or otherwise inscribed on a suit
able plaque or tablet which will 
be a permanent part of the build
ing.

Besides the gift of the four lots 
from the Maljamar Oil & Gas 
Corporation, contributions ac
knowledged Tuesday evening by 
the building committee were:

H. \V. Etz, Jr., $74; S. A. Fan
ning, $74; T. J. 'Terry, $.37; Glenn 
O'Bannon, $50; John F. Runyan, 
$74; Mrs. E. L. I-andreth, $370; 
Dr. D. N. Schneberg, $.37.50; .M. 
E. Baish, $.370.

U. L. Harbert, $50; L. E. Nee
ley, $74; S. O. Pottorff, $150; The 
200th, $18.75; H. C. Bi.iwell,
$18.50; Stella R. Glasscock, $100; 
W. M. Linell, $37.

O. W. Samelson, $74; A. C. Tay
lor, $74; Harold Hancox, $18.5o; 
Howard Whitson, $74; .M. G.
Shulze, $18.50; George E. Currier, 
$87.50; Jes.se F. Cook, $18.75; Wil
lis Orr, $18.50.

First Lt. I^onard L. Spivey, a 
native of .Artesia and a resident 
here until five years ago, has been 
missing in action .since Aug. 19, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . T. 
(Tom) Spivey, now of San Jose, 
Calif., have been notified.

He was a navigator on a Flynng 
Fortress, stationed somewhere in 
England since last May.

Lieutenant Spivey received his 
commission at Mather Field last 
Nov. 21 at the age of 21 years. 
He was promoted to first lieu
tenant April 1.5 at the Pueblo 
(Colo.) Army .Air Base.

While sen'ing in England since 
May 1, Lieutenant Spivey and the 
crew of the Fl>nng Fortress to 
which he wa.« assigned were Inter
viewed twice hy the Associated 
Pre.ss. He had received the A ir 1 
Medal for his activities.

In a formation of 12.3 bombers 
which flew over the bay area some . 
weeks ago, termed to have been 
the largest formation ever in that 
region. Lieutenant Spivey was the 
navigator to the commanding o f
ficer in the lead ship of his squad
ron.

The only relative of Lieutenant 
.8pivey here is Mrs. W. L. Vandi- 
Ner, .1 si.«ter. There also are three  ̂
brothers and another sister, Roy, 
Tommie and Russell Spivey of San 
Rose, Calif., and Mrs. Charles 
Renfro of Albuquerque. |

•Mrs. Roy Spivey wrote The Ad- j 
vocate that in a recent letter ■ 
Lieutenant Spivey “ told us to j 
have Christmas dinner ready for

Dehydration ig v,n
today, he said, in 
sible to save shippin/̂ !"*
transportation of f , ! ' - ”
taining in then, th j’ , 
vitamin values. . ^

they will 1h. of 
mg the peoples of othi 

The method of dehy:} 
concentrating a num^
of food IS liemg perfect̂  
proved, the pns-eggJV 
have been developed^-1 
the start of the war ‘ 

H. N. Oldham, pre«jj^ 
Carlsbad Lions Club 
of Ulas Golden, and CbI 
Bynum, who is stationed 
no, Calif., was a guest of 
o. M. Morgan.

B n l l d i t i i s —

(continued from ptm

Candidates for the 
elude Jimmie Lower J { T 
pion. C. H. Taylor. Sonni 
Bill Morgan. Izzy Juaret.1 
erett Jones. And Jones, tlJ 
said, is only an eighth-; 
“ looks mighty good."

Other men who are . „  
well include Johnnie St J  
Jack Carson, end; Aretyl 
guard, and Jesus Fierro, '

Coach Riddle said he 
use some razzle-daiile 
Roswell next week, b« 
plans to emphasize t-.. 
condition of the team u; 
ing nicely, the coach 
though it is somewhat ij, 
some plays But they are 1 
ing polish.

Riddle said he plans 
Bulldogs to work out this i 
under the lights, when 
can watch them in actiaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.] 
son, Sr.. par*.n»s of Raipk( 
erson, Jr., have moved fe 
Encino. Mr. Roberson it 
.State Bureau of Reierw ] 
Eddy, Chaves, and Lea 
in hia district.

him, so we are hoping 
have definite news soon 
he will be home soon."

BETWEEN G EN ERA L MARSHALL AND 
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY MORGENTHAU

25 barrels oil in 20 hours; test
ing.

W. R. McKenzie, Yates 2, NE NE 
7-20-29.
Total depth 1,115 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Repollo Oil Co., J. L. Keel 1-B, NW 
NW 6-17-.31.
Total depth 3,549 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Mac T. Anderson, Millman 1, SE 
NE 3.3-19-28.
Total depth 675 feet; shut down 
for orders.

George Turner, Wills 6, NE NE 
13-20-28.
Total depth 855 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Johnston & Wells, Wells 1, SW 
NE 17-20-28.
Total depth 99t) feet; shut dowm 
for orders.

DUNNAM IS NAMED TO 
STATE GOP I'OST

Bill Dunnam of Artesia, chair
man of the Eddy County Rcpubli- 
can committee, has been named a 
member of the state GOP exe<-u- 
tive committee, which will meet 
in Albuquerque Sept. 18 to make 
plans for the 1944 campaign.

The announcement was made by 
W. M. Hamilton, state chairman.

“Mr. Secretary, can me 

military leader* plan to 

fight this w.ar in an 

orderly way—in theiuirtl 

and most effective 

manner—or must we tikj 

extraordinary risks fw 

fear the money will 

not hold out?”

Blacksmith Harry P. Tegler re
ported to Albany, N. Y., police the 
theft of his horseshoeing truck, 
complete with anvil, horseshoes 
and other equipment.

Harp, after she heard him playing 
a harmonica. He b«*came one of 
the best and best-known clarinet
ists in the Southwest.

m e m o r i a l s

Any size and finish, made 
from the world’s finest gran
ite and marble. Monthly nav- 
ments.

Maddux Monument 
Company

Roswell, Silver City, N. M.

B. A . BRO U SE
District Representative 
n o  N. Main, Carlsbad 

Phone 645-J

"General, the Am erican  

people will take care of 

that. They will not let our 

Fighters suffer from lack 

of support until wc 

achieve complete victoi7, 

no matter how long 

•hat may take, nor 

how much it may c o s t r

F o r Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

ED ZUMWALT
Successor to  Heath Realty Co.

407 Main St.— Phone 200

W e A dvertise, W ork  and Appreciate 
Y ou r L istings

LET’S D O  TH IS JOB RIGHT I 

LET’S GET THIS W A R O V E R  W ITH AND WONI 

BUY U. S. W A R BONDS TODAYI

#••••»
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